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How to Make a Shell Collection 
By 0 01\'ALO F. ~Jc:\ IICHAEL 

S HELLS can be acquired in three way~. 
The firs t and most impo rtant me tho d 

1s to collect he lls yourself- a visit to 
the beach or the Great Barrier Reef is o fte n 
the beginning of a li felong inte res t in thi !> 
challenging and stimula ting hobby. Practi 
cally anywhe re in the world is a good place 
to start collect ing. There arc probably 
three or four d ifferent kinds of land snail 
~ hells to be found in your back yard if you 
look carefull y. At the beach. concentrate 
on the living she lls to be fou nd in rock
pools and near low tide mark. in c revices. 
u nder sto nes and amo ng seaweed . Do n' t 
lorg;:t to leave the shore as nearly as pos
~ible a you fou nd it. by turning back 
an) s tones which you have up ndcd. T hi 
allow!> all tho e li ving c reatures which may 
be attached to the tone to urvive. a nd thu. 
prese rves the community of anima ls pract i
cally undisturbed . Do n't collect more speci
mens tha t you need a nd remember to leave 
a ll youn g and immatu re shells. a lso those 
which a re d amaeed o r deformed. The 
former ca n grow - up into good specimens 
for future collecto rs. while the latte r ca n 
bred a nd cont ribute to future generations. 
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The second way to obta in hc lls i by 
exchanging with other collectors. Member
ship in a s he ll c lub (of which there arc 
severa l in Austra lia) will oon put you in 
contac t with collectors th roughout the 
world who will be anxious to exchange with 
you for good specimens of you r ow'n local 
he lls. Pe rsons inte rested in joining a shell 

club may write to the Ho n. Secretary. 
Malacologica l Society of Au. tralia . the 
Austra li an Muse um . College Street, Sydney. 
for deta ils. In exchanging. t he secret of 
succc s is. fi rst of a ll. complete honesty. 
Always give correct locality information 
with each he ll and make sure that the 
she lls you end in exchange a rc at least 
the eq ua l in number and quality of those 
you receive. Remember that mo<;t collec
tors want to have she lls of scient ific va lue. 
and no hell withou t exact information con
cerning the locality from which it ca me has 
any scientific va lue. 

The third way in which helb can be 
acquired is by buying them. There a rc a 
number of he ll deale rs in Australia and 
many o the rs thro ug ho ut the world. Price 
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for he lls va ry with the deale r and the ra rity 
and popularity of the she ll . The most valu
able she lls, such as Conus gloriamaris, the 
"Glory of the Sea " . which is worth about 
£1000. are so rare that they seldom pass 
thro ugh a dea le r' s hands. While buying 
hc lls is o ne way of acq uiring those ra rities 
wh ic l~ come fro m distant pa rts o r which 
you canno t coll ect locally. it is not as sa tisfy
ing to most people as is the joy of 
collecting she lls yourself o n the beach o r 
coral reefs. One worth-whi le source of 
she lls is the fi shing boats whic h arc fo und 
in small po rt a lmost everywhere rou nd the 
Australian coast . The boats usually trawl 
fo r prawns or fish. dredge fo r scallops. or 
collect lobste rs in lobste r po t . and most 
o t them pick up she lls inc identally. These 
a rc often rare deep-water species a nd the 
fishe rmen often keep a box of shell s fo r 
sale to collecto rs when in po rt. 

Cleaning And Preparing Shells 

Having acqu ired fresh she lls it is often 
necessary to clean them. Provided this i 
done oon afte r collecting, the animals can 
be removed from the she lls by fi rst placing 
them in cold water which should b~ brought 
slowly to the boi l. After a few minutes 
gentle simmering the hells shou ld be al
lowed to cool slowly. following which the 
animals can be removed with a hooked im
plement such as a piece of wire or a 
st raightened fish hook. T his treatment is 
only suitable for solid, ungla7cd hells : 
highl y pol ished shells such a; cowries mav 
be d amaged by boiling water. Bivalvcd 
hclls a re best treated by gentle heating. o r 

re laxation in sea-water to whi ch has been 
added some Epsom salt or mentho l c rystals. 
When the valves a re gap ing. a knife 
can be inse rted and the animal removed. 

An a lterna tive me thod is to a llow the 
anima l to rot or macerate in water. This 
treatment is most successful provided good 
care is taken to c hange the water rcqular!y 
-at least once or twice a day. If it is 
al lowed to stand longer. the accu mulat io n 
of decomposition products may damage the 
hells. During macera tio n, decomposing 

tissue can often be shaken out of the shell ~ 
The followin q method ca n be recommended 
for a ll live she lls. oa rticularly land sna ils: 
immerse them in 50 pe r cent a lco~ol (equ al 
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pa rts of methylated spmts and water) for 
abo ut fo ur days to a week. This solution 
assis ts decomposition . the animal d oes no t 
ha rden and can be extracted ea ily-often 
shaken o ut . Lf le ft in a lco ho l fo r no longer 
than a week the she ll a re no t impaired in 
a ny way. 

Shells can sometimes be cleaned by bury
ing them in clean dry sa nd. aperture clown , 
and leaving them to rot for several week . 
The products of decomposition will then 
run o ut of the ape rtu re. but care mu t be 
taken that the a nd is not too wet a nd that 
no pa rt of the she ll is exposed to light , else 
the colour and po lish may be damaged. 

When the he ll ha been cleaned of its 
contents. it should be wa hed in warm 
soapy water and tho roughly dried. Loose 
growths can be removed fro m the o uts ide 
with a stout brush o r kni fe. but care hould 
be taken that the she ll su rface remains 
undamaged. Some she lls have a ho rny 
pc riostracum o r o uter coat ing which may 
be re moved o r re ta ined as the collecto r 
wishes. Fo r scientific purposes, shells should 
be left in their na tural tate. never po lished. 
treated with acid s o r lacquered. 

When collecti ng, hclls may be placed in 
preservative such as 75 per cent alcohol. 
di lute methyla ted spirits ( three parts spirit 
to o ne part water) or neu tralized I 0 per 
cent formalin . but hould never be p laced 
in ordinary formali n (formaldehyde) . which 
a ttacks the shell through the development 
of formic acid. After some days in preser
va ti ve. they can be removed and the animal 
matte r allowed to dry o ut in the open ai r. 
A precaution a?ainst unpleasant sme lls is to 
syringe the inside with preserva tive. The 
she lls s hould then be washed in tep id soapy 
water and thorough!) dried. In the ea e 
of obst inate whelks and trochu shells where 
the a pi cal coils of the animal remain be
hind. this matter can be rendered pe r
manently innocuous by placing the shell 
upside-down and pouring in a fluid hcl lac 
solut ion. Thi ocnctrates the an imal remai ns 
and sold ifies. preve nting. subseq uent decom
position. 

Naming Of Specimens 

l n o rde r to complete )OUr collect io n, you 
wi ll probably want to name your pecimcns. 
This is where she ll collecting move<; from 
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being a healthy outdoor acllvtty and an 
aesthe tically atisfying hobby, to a stimu
la ting mental exercise. For in naming your 
hells it is necesasry to study them care

fully in o rder to sort o ut the different kinds 
and then to delve into the lite rature to find 
the right name for them. There are a 
number of books ava ilable, written in popu
lar style. which will enable the average in
te lligent collector to name most Australia n 
shell . T wo which can be recommended 
arc ment ioned a t the end o f this a rtic le, 
the first for new collector . the second fo r 
collectors who have passed the beginner 
tage. Other books a re ava ilable, dealing 

with the he ll of indi vidual States and with 
other parts o f the world . 

If you a re unable to name your shell 
fro m books available try paying a visi t 
to your neare t mu cum . where many shells 
will be o n display in the public galle ries. 
1f you arc till unable to name any parti
c ular specie . most mu cums will provide 
an ident ifica tion service. but only on the 
understa nding that specimens required for 
the museum ' col lect io n are retained . R e
member that the identification o f rare o r 
''difficult" hclls may take a great deal of 
time. even wi th a ll the facilitic ava ilable 
in a museum. hence it is o nly fa ir that the 
museum collectio ns sho uld benefit if the 
pccimen i of scientific value. 

Containers For Shell 
Fi nally you will want to keep your col

lection in o mc sort of order. where it can 
be safe from carele hand ling a nd yet 
visible to intere ted person . The best wa) 
to do th is i to have a suitable cabinet 
with shallow. dust-proof drawers in which 
the shells can be laid out in systematic 
sequence . Glass-frontcd cabinets are suit
able for only a few larger, showy hells. but 
most specimens sho uld be kept away from 
light. which eventual ly causes fading. Each 
"lot" of shells (one o r more specimens o f 
~~ specie from the a me locality. collected 
o n a particular occasion) sho uld be kept 
separate, e ither in a !!lass or plastic con
tainer. a small cardboard box. o r a shallow 
tray similar to the inner po rtion of a match 
box . Each lot should have its own label, 
with detail of locality. da te. collector's 
name. and scientific name of the pecies. 1t 
i a good idea to start a catalogue and give 
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each lot a consecutive number, entering the 
de ta il concerning the specimen in the 
catalogue opposite the number, and , when
ever pos ible . writing the number on the 

hell with permanent ink . In thi way a 
pecimcn can alway be provided with the 

correct loca lity, collector and date, sho uld 
it be accidentally separated from its label. 

A she ll collection can be a ource of g reat 
aesthe tic sa tisfacti on and both physical and 
mental exercise, a nd can be an impo rtant 
contributio n to cientific knowledge. for 
many new and ra re species have been dis
covered through the activi ties of amateur 
collecto r . 

B OOKS R[COM ~II:NOto: Shells of the Seashore, 
by D . F. McMichael , revised edition. 1962: 
J :~ca randa Press. Brisbane: price 13 . 6d. A us
tralian Shells. b y Joyce Allan. revised edition. 
19.59: Georgian Hou e. Melbourne: price. £4 4s. 

;\I U ElJ;\1 Fll.l\IS 
The fi lm White Clay and Ochre, produced b~ 

the Australian Museum. has been veq well 
received. Copies have been sold to film librarie 
a nd education service-; thro ughout Australia and 

ew Zealand. A cont ract has been signed with 
the A .B.C. for Au~t ralian a nd international tele
vi•ion dbtribution rights. The subject of fi lms 
now in process of production are frog . l izard . 
Aboriginal rock engravings. Aborigina l pai nt ing~ 
and the Australian environ ment. 

VISITORS FR0;\1 AMERICA 
D r. Norman D. Ncwell . Chairman and Curator 

of Fos il I n~ertebrate.., at the American M useum 
o f atural History. ew YorJ.. . recently ~pent 
10 day.., at the Au trali an Museum examining 
t} pe material of Au~tral ia n Permian pelecy pods. 
During h is 'isit he was shown the Permian 
~equence of rock<. in the South Coast district. 
Dr. George Gaylord ' impson . of the Museum of 
Comparative Zoology. Harvard. vi ited the 
Museum in October. 

ROCK ENGRAVINGS 
M r. Tom H arri~~on. Curator of the SarawaJ.. 

Museum. recentl y. vi~i ted the Austra lian Museum 
to d;scu~s "ith the Curator of Anth ropology. 
Mr. F. D . McCarth}. simila rit ies in rod 
engraving'> and stone implement~ found in 
Borneo with those occurring in Australia . 

PREJ>ARATOR ' CONFERENCE 
A conference of m useu m preparator was held 

at the a tiona l Mu~cum of Victoria in ovem
ber. and was a ttended by six representative of 
the Austra li an Museum. 
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To seaward from Australia"s nonh-ea~tern coa~t the Great Barrier Reef stretche~ for 1.200 
miles. h s broad band of coral ban l..s form a labyrinthine maze. and atop hundreds o f them 
are to be fou nd the low isles termed cay . Here the recedi ng tides over thousands of ~quare 

miles provide a lucrati ve hunting ground for the dedicated collector of ~ea-shells. 

Shells of' the Great Barrier Reef· 
By FR ANK McNEILL 

Q F all the natural creations o f this world 
the re a rc few that can compare with 

the ea- hclls. Their exquisite texture and 
dainty shapes. lustrous hades and colour . 
have given to them a perennial appeal. Very 
few of those who visit an ocean foresho re 
can resist collecting them. and the farther 
from the sea people res ide. the greate r 
seem to be thei r attraction. A wel l a_ 
thei r educatio nal value, sea-shells have a 
specia l appeal for their ae thetic bea uty and 
the ir permanence . Among the kinds more 
ought afte r than most for their brilliance 

and variety a rc those of tropical region . 
and paramount among the c a re the in
habitants of the south-west Paci fic Ocean. 
r n th is large a rea of the greatest concentra
tion of coral growths arc the ideal condi
tions for a upcrabundance of mo lluscan 
li fe. Aust ra lia·s G reat Barrier Reef. off the 
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coastline of Queensland. is an integral part 
of the coral wonderland, and shares a 
reputation with o ther compa rable parts 
further to the no rth for the quality and 
varie ty of its sea-shells. umerous specie 
to be fou nd there among the maze of coral 
bank., and in the adjacen t water a re of 
rare and o utstanding worth . coveted by col
lectors everywhe re. 

Clam Shells 

As with most tro pical molluscan marine 
fau na. it is no t the she lls a lone which carr 
beau ty of design a nd colour. Very man) 
of them arc rivalled in the li ving state b) 
the beauty a nd d elicacy of their animal 
bu ilde rs. Th is fact is one that it wi ll be im
po iblc to ignore in doing ju ticc to the 
vario us kinds o f G reat Barrier Reef she ll 
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forming the ubject of the prese nt account. 
Of e pecial interest in this category are the 
clam hel l cla ified under the name 
Tridacna. The e bivalves. wi th hell that 
lack the beauty and colour of o many other 
tropical mollusc . nevertheless. render 
them clvc at once conspicuous through 
either their size or their colourful flesh, and 
their great abundance. 

Mo t notable of a ll the clams is the 
widely di. tributed giant, Tridacna giga::,, 
large t of the world 's bivalve mollusc . lt 
i most frequently fo und deep within the 
fas tnes c of the G reat Barrier Reef. resting 
unanchorcd among the coral growths. but 
·ccu rc again t dislodgment because of the 
great weight of the paired shells. Man) 
collected pccimens have been as much as 
three feet ix inche long. with a weight 
clo e to 300 lb. These are far from bei ng 
the large t of their kind, for authentic 
reco rd exi t of examples four feet six 
inche long and two feet five inches broad . 
Such gia nts would to-day be found per
manently immersed in comparatively deep 
water. where they are not infrequently seen 
by divers. In the living state the great she ll 
valves of the giant clam open wide when 
und':! r water to display an expansion of 
tough ti uc (mantle) almost obscuring the 
housing from above, and coloured in shades 
of oli ve-green and brown. 

Wh ile other much maller clams Jqck the 
dimcn ions of their giant relat ives. they are 
more attracti ve and ar resting in appearance. 
They arc not on ly abundant and dispcr ed 
in every direction ove r wide areas. but the 

t he Giant pider Shell. 
Lamhi1 truncMa. gro" s to 
about a foot in length . Its 
curved marginal spines are 
•horter and th'cJ..er than 
tho c of it~ ~mallcr rela
t ive~. and the ~heen of its 
underside le~• colourful. 
Seen here projecting from 
tbe retracted an imal occu
pant of the ~hell is the tip 
of the characteri~tic horny. 
claw-like process which is 
anached to an elongated 
proce~~ of the c rawli ng 

foot. 
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jewel-like appearance of the ir living fle sh 
gives to them a brill iance unmatched in their 
urroundings. T wo kinds of these smaller 

clam<; arc readily recognized. one of them 
a so-called burrower. the other more of a 
borer. They are found tenaciou ly attached 
by their base in cavit ies they somchO\\ 
contrive to excavate in patche of dead 
honeycombed coral growths and the hard 
boulder of reef limestone scattered over 
the coral banks. Always the lips of the 
clam shells remain free, and neve r su nken 
below the surface level of the cavit ies. The 
larger burrower-type species. Tridacna 
/ossor, is the one havi ng a preference for it 
!>eating in the coral growths. and grows to 
a max imum length of about nine inchc . 
In favourable situations the upper external 
halves of its valve develop leaf-like scal
loped frills which enhance the appearance 
of an ot herwi c colourless hell. Thi bur
rower is mo tly fou nd submerged in water, 
even at low tide. and the brilliance of it 
mant le tissue then displayed between the 
gaping valves make it the mo t con
spicuously beautiful object seen on any part 
of the G reat Barrier Reef. Viewed from 
above. the jewel-like quality of the colouring 
i,; remark abl y impressive. Every conceiv
able shade and combination of hues appear 
to be present in the fl esh tones of a mere 
dozen indi viduals, and no two pattern can 
be fo und anywhere exactly al ike. The 
smaller so-called borer of the two strik ingly 
coloured clam , Tridacna crocea. occupie 
the narrow and a lmost slit-like cavities sunk 
into the hard surfaces of the bou lder . in 
places quite crowded and numerous. In 

-"' ;--.,.- ... · 
... .. ""T~ . 

- :- -: . ·- .. .. 
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A li vi ng T iger Cowry, 
Cypraea tigris, showing 
at its base and almo t 
completely retracted , 
one of the two thin, 
highly o rnamen ted nap 
of the ani mal mantle 
which no rmally envelop 
the shell a a pro tect ive 
sheath. Mo ttl ings and 
spo t o n a porcela in
white gro und va ry in 
shade from b rown to 
dense black in differen t 
indi viduals. ( atural 

~ize . ) 

thi case the ubmerged expanded ftc h 
o f the mantle i o f a more broadly exten-
ive pa tte rn , more widely undulated , and 

not unlike the peta l o f some la rge flo we r. 
While the colour is invariably a da rk shade 
o f blue. it velvety oftness, combined with 
the inuosity and ymmetry of the margin , 
makes it a truly beautiful object. 

At least o ne o ther o utstanding G reat 
Ba rrie r Reef bivalve, in this case a swim
mer , can be said to owe its a rresting appear
ance purely to the beauty and co lo uratio n 
of its ne h . This is the little thin-shelled , 
pear-shaped Swimming Lima, no mo re than 
o ne and o ne-half inches lo ng. Upo n being 
d i turbed a t low tide in o me she ltered pl ace 
under a slab or bo ulder it puts o n a brillia nt 
di play. Ado rning the edges of its mantle 
tis uc a re numero us tapered . c rimson 
tentacle which a re kept continuou ly in 
mo tio n . and remain permanently free fro m 
the shelte r o f the paired she lls. While the 
litt le creature wim jerki ly thi way and 
that. the vigoro us movement of its unu ual 
colo urful appendages is as st range as it i 
beaut iful. 

A collecto r in tent on the permanence of 
beauty in a ny visit to G reat Barrier R eef 
wate rs is norma lly attracted by sea-she lls 
e ithe r t riking in thei r patte rn and colo ur o r 
of de licate and artistic construc tion . Among 
these a rc the numero us shiny and po rcelain
like cowrie . volutes of unusua l shape, 
cones. mitres, stromb a nd ol ives. While 
representatives of a ll these diverse types 
occur a long the entire length of the cora l
bound water , they are genera lly fo und to 
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be more plentiful in the no rthern part . 
They a re a lso not necessarily confined to the 
cora l banks, fo r many of them a re fo und 
living o n the fring ing reefs which a re a fea
ture of the ma ny high island . a nd even 
a lo ng the ho re of the mainland coast. On 
island beaches here and the re great accumu
la tion o f untenanted shells, mostly sun
bleached , provide a ga uge to the pro lificacy 
of adjacent wate rs. In these place speci
mens may o ften be seen newly cast up by 
the waves and still retaining much o f their 
fo rmer beauty and colo ur. A Black
mo uthed Stromb, Strombus aratrum, a 
mitre or a glistening cowry could we ll be the 
reward of the tide-line collector, but re ult 
would be fa r fro m sa tisfying fo r the dedi
cated en thu iast . Any real succcs in she ll 
collecting requires the qua litie of dogged 
perseverance, experience and keen ob e rva
t ion. By such means it is soon learn t tha t 
much o f the search fo r living pecimens 
mu t be made in the cavern a nd crevice of 
the ho neycombed parts of the coral bank , 
and o n o r below the undersides of movable 
bo ulders and slabs of reef limestone. H ard 
work and long hours of tramping and 
q ue ting produce slow but worth-while re
sults. lt is not the habit of most of the 
sought-fo r quarrie to lie haphazardly about 
in the open, and this applies pa rticul a rly to 
sub-su rface dwelle rs, e ithe r o n the cora l 
banks o r submerged in the beach sands o f 
tidal Oat . Familia rization with the various 
habit and te ll-ta le signs a re great a id to 
the succes ful collector 's code. With this 
k nowledge a particula r fu rrow ma rk can be 
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recogni zed and traced to a burrower's hid
ing place or the urface activi ties of a night 
forager become known. 

Volute And Olive Shells 
All volute and o live shells arc in veterate 

burrower , and here also can be included 
the elongate and finely tapered pencil or 
auger shell , Terebra, not previously men
tioned. Of the volutes. the most prominent 
G reat Barrier Reef inhabitants arc the 
melon or ba ler shells ( Me/a) - tropical 
giants of their kind . They occur in a great 
variety of sizes, and when small many have 
their u ual background colouring of some 
shade of apricot o rnamented with ei ther 
band of brown o r some othe r indefinite pat
te rn of the same hue. The shell form, at 
first roughly oval. gradually assumes with 
growth a markedly bulbous shape, and 
commonly reaches a length of 14 o r 15 
inches. Colour and hape of the adult have 
given ri e to the first-mentioned of the popu
lar name . The second popular name derive 
from the use the shells have been put to in 
the past by Aborigines and native islanders 
as canoe baler . The fi nding of a large 
melon shell out in the open during daylight 
i usually considered a rare piece of luck. 
l n their no rmal habita t of the gravelly, 
sand-like detritus tlats of the coral banks. 
the living shells move slowly about below 
the surface on a great muscular grey foot 
and. except during da rkness. prefer to re
main submerged. Other volutes that have a 

The Giant C lam. Tridacna gigas. 
displays. when submerged. a n 
expan ion of tough mantl e tissue 
ove rl appi ng the margins of its 
gaping hell valves. Man) adult 
examples reach a length of three 
feet six inches. and a weight of 

close to 300 lb. 
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preference for a submerged existence are 
cwo beautiful three-to-four-inch- long kind 
greatly sought after fo r the ir shape a nd 
o rnamentation. both of structure and colour. 
O ne is called the Heron l sland Shell, Cym
biolacca pulchra, because of its early d i -
covery in the shallows at the southern coral 
cay that gave it its name. The other i 
Wiscman's Volute, Cymbiolacca wisemani, 
found much fu rther to the north, a nd in 
this case bearing the name of its d iscoverer. 
Bo th hclls a re somewhat similar in shape 
- broad across the shoulder, mark ing the 
base of an extended spire ringed at regular 
intervals with low spiny protrusions. The 
first of these two shells is coloured a deli
cate brownish-pink, broken by innumerable 
mall triangles of porcelain -white, a nd tiny 

blackish flecks are present in several broad, 
encircling bands. r n the other shell a faint ly 
pink surface carries large irregular mottling 
of light-red a rranged in broad bands. 
Though both these shells remain normally 
hidden in the substratum of the flooded 
tidal fl ats of co ral banks, they are occasion
ally seen half o r fully emerged on the sur
face on calm, still days just as an incoming 
tide begins to flow. 

Several other kinds of colourful volute 
with simil ar ha bits to the fo regoing a re 
readily access ible to keen collectors along 
the length of the Great Barrier Reef. but 
have generally smoother surfaces to thei r 
shells. Perha ps the commonest is the 
two-to-th ree-inches long A moria maculata 
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(formerly known as A . caroli). cream ish in 
colo ur. with linear fl eck o f light-brown to 
purplish-brown a rranged in lo ngillldinal 
c ries. The live shells move about in the 

open a t night , but it is the unoccupied she ll 
which a re more frequently found lying on 
the surface of tida l flat . A no the r larger 
and more ro bust form is the Blood-red 
Volute. Aulicina m tila . o f no rthe rn part , 
with a she ll as bright and colourful a its 
po pular name suggc ts. Still o the r much 
che rished volutes of Great Barrier Reef 
pa rts a rc tho e that frequent deeper off-
hore waters. and can only be collected by 

diver or in the tra'' I nets u cd by fi her
men. 

Among many personal exper iences o f 
he ll collecting is o ne which. by chance. di -

c losed the habitat and hiding place o f pencil 
and auger hc lls. It happe ned close by the 
hore of a tiny coral islet o ff the north 

Queensland coast. Digging with a spade at 
low tide o n a fl at near the bottom of the 
strand expo ed a surpri ing number of the 
shells-the pencils, T erebra muscaria, 
c reamish in colour with mottling o f brown , 
five inches lo ng and tapered to a very 
pointed tip : the o lives. Olim sericea, 
ho rter. mo re rou nded. with purple marking 

on a ye llow ground. Both were remarka ble 
fo r the beauty and high g loss of their sur
face enarn ;! ll ing. a qua lity of all thei r many 
re lati ves over a '' ide a rea o f the Great 
Ba rrier Reef re)!ion . The way to collec t 
these same she lls a li ve in the o pen is to 
wade thro ugh the sho re line shallows o n a 

I !"le Volute . he ll. A moria 
lllllntlma. b. in its living 
' ta tc, an exce llent example 
o f ho". among many tropi
cal ea- hell . the beauty 
a nd colour of the anima l 
either ma tch or better 
those of it ; housing. In 
thi~ case the creamish 
grou nd and brown marl..
ing of the ~hell are re
peated to provide a totally 
different pattern over an 
expan; ive crawling foot. 
feeler; and ;ioho n tube. 

(Slightly en larged.) 
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quiet night. a nd. in the beam o f a torch
light. ea rch a lo ng the trails in the sand. 

Cone Shells 
Cone shells have received their name for 

the likeness of thc tr shape to the fruit o t 
pine and fir trees. While so many o f them 
J o no t ha ve a g lo y sheen like that o f o thet 
tropica l sea-shell . the ir variety o f shape 
ctnd the de ign and colo ur o f their o rna
mentation ha~ve ea rned for them many ad
mirers. Despite these a ttributes. the cones 
have a lso earned a si n i. tcr reputat ion. 
Amo ng a ll sea-she lls they a rc the only o nes 
ca pJblc o f infl icting a pa infu l ting which, 
o n a number of occ:tsions, has caused the 
death o f human . As highly speciali.1.ed 
carnivo res. they how an unsuspected 
agility in a ttacking their prey. ot a ll kinds. 
1t is con ide red . posses a veno m injurio us 
to humans. but manv o f tho e found in 
tropical pa rts. including Great Barrie r Reet 
wate rs. a re d efinite ly suspect. Live cone 
shells a re not gcnerall) very o btrusive, and 
a rc prone to she lter during low tide o n tht: 
unde rside of bo ulde rs and sla bs of reef 
limesto ne o r immerse them e lves in any 
loo e detritus sand on which these object 
may rest. Often in life the colour a nd pat
tc rning of the she ll a rc obscured by a sl imy 
skin. o r a quite to ugh, horn-like covering 
( penostracum), but the removal o f this does 
not present a ny difficulties fo r the initiated. 

At least two proven da ngero us cone she lls 
o f Grea t Barrie r Reef waters arc the Geo
grapher Cone, Conus geograplws, and the 
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Thi~ Stromb hell , Strom
lms gihhem/tt .\ xihhO.IIIS. 
dearly illmtrate the 
greatly extended outer hell 
l1p common to practically 
all of its l..ind: the ch arac
teristic marginal notch is 
a lso c learly defined. Wh ile 
it lacks the colouring nor
mal to most other strombs. 
the whit ish sheen o f the 
mouth aperture i~ a most 
a tt ractive feature. ( a tural 

size.) 

Tulip Cone. Conus tulipa. The fo rmer 
:.lung a man in the palm of his hand in 
193). and caused death within a few hour~. 
Among tro pical cones the she ll of this kille r 
ts rathe r unat tractive ; it is compa rat ive ly 
thin , has a ve ry low spire, and sma ll blo tch
mgs and bands of a d ingy brown colo u r 
~over a gro und of much lighter hue. By 
cont ra t . the beauti ful T extile Cone, "'onus 
textile. d isplays an a lmost un riva lled bril 
liance. both in re pect to its she ll a nd the 
living occupant. The she ll pattc rning is of 
c1 triangular motif featuring po rcela in-white . 
ye llow and hadcs o f brown. interspc r-.cd 
wi th severa l broad , bro ke n ba nds defin ed 
by th in . da rk brown longitudina l s triat ions. 
lt is the most favou red of a ll G reat Barrie r 
R eef cone , the mo t o fte n seen, a nd 
appa re ntly t he mo t widely dist ributed. 

Mollusean Acrobats 
In life, the numero us stromb shells are 

the acroba ts o f the molluscan world . T o 
dtect their dextro us movements they make 
use of a horny. claw-like process which is 
anchored at the extremity of a lende r. mus-
cular foot. With leve rage gained in thi 
way the) can actually pe rfo rm somersaults, 
and can quickly right the mselves again if 
tu rned on thei r back . The typica l s tro mbs 
have wide o uter he ll lips, o fte n q ui te exag
gerated and wing-like. A nothe r charac
teristic is the almost invariable presence o f 
a conspicuous notch in the o ute r lip near 
the na rrow open e nd . Already me ntio n ha 
been made of the Black-mo uthed Stromb. 
so freque ntly fo und as an unte nanted ~hell 
a lo ng some island tide line . Like o many 
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vthers o f its kind. t he r icher hell toning 
c1re fo und o n the gl is tening under urfacc su~
ro unding the mo~th aperture-a p lash of 
black . me rging into light and d a rk shad es 
vf brown. Othe r s tro mb shells wi th the same 
d ispositio n of the ir richest colouring a re 
several kind of Spider or Scorpion Shells 
t Lambis) which carry a number o f curved. 
tapered spines pringing from the exte nded 
o uter shell lip. One o t them. Uunhis lam
his. is partic ula rly a bundant in catte red 
a reas o n the cora l bank , and the colo ur of 
1ts glass-smooth underside ca n be a com
binatio n of several beautiful tonings. but is 
mo st com mo nl y a rich , d a rk shade of 
purplish-red . By fa r the commo nc t and 
most widely spread of a ll G reat Barrie r Reef 
stro mb is the Red-mo uthed Stromb, s,·om
hus luhuanus, growing to only about t\\ 0 
mche~ in length . Superficially the ~hape 
resembles tha t of the ear lie r discus~ed cones. 
c1nd the like ness tends to confuse the unin
fo rmed . The d i tinct notch in the o utside 
lip of the she ll is the c lue to it s re lationship 
with o ther stro mbs. 

Among a ll Great Barrier Reef she lb. the 
:.tro mb a rc unusua l in their apparent p re
ference for living perma nently in the open. 
De pi tc th i habit they can often escape 
de tection thro ugh the chance camo uflaging 
of their she ll by the settlement o f ~ ilt 'and 
thin investme nts o f limy material. 

Mitre Shells 

T ypical mitre she lls bear a clo e re cm
blance to the well-known ccclcsia tical head
dre. s o f the same name , and a number o f 
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them have been given technical names in-
pired by thi likene : examples are Mitra 

papali.1 and Nebularia cardina/is. The 
la rge t of the Great Barrie r R eef kinds, 
Mitra mitra, attains a length o f about ix 
inchc . lt is decorated with widely spaced. 
trrcgular- hapcd red marking o n a white 
gro und. Another o mewhat maller kind. 
often fo und as an untenanted shell. i the 
Papal Mitre. M . papa/is, readily recognized 
by the pro minence of the whorls on its spire 
and the crowded pot of red on a white to 
cream ground . A much smaller kind till 
is the Little Fox Mitre, Vexillum vulpecula, 
which i another mo re commo nly fo und 
wi tho ut any animal occupant. The features 
of it rather broad form are pro minent 
whorls with widely paced ridges, one broad 
band of greyish-black, and fleck of the 
same shade fo rming o ther bands on a s il
very-white ground . The more prominent 
mitres are apparently rarely secured a live, 
and per ona l experience suggests that they 
normally live. like pencil and volute hells. 
ubmerged in the sandy detritu of their 

habita ts. 

Cowries 
The lu tro us heen of cowry shell is a 

quality harcd with the ol ive shell , and fo r 
the amc reason. Jn life, greatly enlarged , 
thin fl ap o f the animal mantle are able 
comple tely to enclose the shell housing, to 
act as a p rotective heath . Quite apart fro m 
the structura l beauty and colours of the 
actual shell . o many of the cowries have. 
in life. a ttracted a ttentio n for the beauty 
and brilliance of thei r animal . Collecto rs 
loo k upo n them as the gems of the sea a nd. 
ext raordinari ly eno ugh. most a re easily 
ga thered a nd are. as well , the best known o f 
a ll Great Barrier Reef shell . pon the 
receding of tidal water it is their habit to 
seck tempo rary shelter under ledge , in the 
cavities below the surface of ho neycombed 
a reas o f dead coral growths, and quite com
mon ly o n the under ide o f any slabs o r 
bo ulde rs. Their normally oval to globul ar 
shapes make them readily discernible fo r, 
whe n resting. the enveloping mant le fl aps 
of the animal arc re tracted fro m the shel l. 
Do1en of k inds li ve and thrive in the coral 
c rowded water and range in ize from le 
tha n a n inch to the compa rative giant dimen
sions of form like the Tiger Cowry. 
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Cypraea ugn s, and the Eyed Cowry, 
Cypraea argus, both of which may attain a 
length of over fo ur inches. From the plainest 
but most brillia nt of po rcelain-whtte, the 
..:olo urs of the shells are in a eemingly end
le va rie ty o f patte rn -bands. dot . spot . 
blotching . re ticulated and linear a rrange
ment ot stripes and flecks, as well as othe r 
ma rking . Almo t any combinatio n of the 
patte rns listed may be fo und in single 
examples. 

In concl uding this a rticle o n G reat Ba rrie r 
Reef Shells it shou ld be e mphasized that no 
account could possibly cover so big a sub
ject. It has o nly been possible here to in
dude some o f the limited knowledge o f the 
a uthor, and to to uch on the highlights which 
were considered to have a popular appeal. 
If the c have been stimulating eno ugh to 
attract other di ciples to a truly rewarding 
ho bby. the task ha not been in vain . 

[Photos in this article are by Keith Gillett, 
except that of the Giant Clam, which is by 
the author.] 

AUSTRALITES 
The Meteorite Exped ition of 1964, o f which 

Mr. R. 0 . Chalmers, Curator of M ineral at the 
Australian Museum, was a member, extended it 
a rea of search for australite in the Lake Tor
rens regio n with uccess. Further north cvcra l 
other localities yielded a u tralites. such a M ul
oorina, Lal-e Eyre South and an extensive area 
between the Bi rdsville Track and the eastern 
hore of Lake Eyre. In Queensland t he occur

rence of australites at Mooraberree. about 100 
mile we t of Windorah. was confirmed. pcci
men were al o found on Currawilla. an adjoin
ing property. l r. 1. H. Hammond. of lngella 

ta tion , near Windorah. a grandson of the 
original ob erver of the Tenham fall of ston y 
meteorite . through the }ears has collected a 
furt her 90 specimens of the Tenham on the nood 
plai n and gibber plains near the Cooper. This 
collection \>a~ acquired. The entire collections 
have been divided between the Australian 
Museum. the Un ited States ational Mu<eum 
and the American M useum of atural H i~tory. 

C RA TOR'S VISIT TO .S.A. 
T he Curator of C rustacea and Coelenterates a t 

the Australian Museum. Dr. J . C. Yaldwyn, spent 
three months a t the Allan H ancocl- Founda tion, 
University of Southern California. U.S.A .. work
ing on the systemat ics of the deep-water fauna 
off the southern Californian coast. He returned 
in October. 
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A wide band of the yd ney Rock O y ter. Crassostrea commercia/is, covers intertidal rocks in 
coasral inlets of ew outh Wale . Here. near the mouth of the Hawkesbury River. 400 
oysters may occur per quare foot. Contrast this photo with that of the Victorian hore on 

the next page. [Photo: Autl10r.] 

Shore Molluscs of Southern Australia 
Uy ELIZABETH C. I'OPE 

MOLL SCS may be collected and studied 
in everal way : a the amateur who 

regard them a things o f bea uty to be 
acquired and kept for the pleasure of havi ng 
them: a5. the conchologi t who values them 
for their own intrin ic cientific interc t : o r 
they may be regarded a ju t ~ne a mo ng the 
many a nimal and plant groups that help to 
form the fa cinating mo aic of li fe a long 
o ur shores. It is in the last ense that the 
au tho r has tudied the mo llu c of the 
southern half of Au tra lia, in the cour e 
of broad ecological urvey designed to find 
o me genera l patte rn of geographical di -

tribution among coasta l marine o rga nis ms. 

December, 1964 

In urvcy of thi type. certa in interesting 
fact emerge. lt was soon noticed tha t. 
whi le limpets arc extremely common o n 
tempera te coast like those o f Victo ria and 
T asmania. both the number o f specie 
present and the population in each o f them 
begin to fall off on tropical coa t , till lim
pets become scarce or even absent. During 
a two-month collect ing trip in cw Cale
d onia , the autho r d id no t sec a sin2le lim
pet, in spite of diligent searching. -

Alo ng the tropical sho res of Australia 
rock oyster form a pro minent band. a~ 
they do along the shore of the mainland of 
Queensland . The oyste r is Crassos/rea 
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Bed; of the mu;sel B rachidonte1 ro.1trat11.\ coat the rod . ., near Lorne. Victoria. "here the 
<,ubstra tum and degree of e.\PO'>llre to surf a rc ~uitable. The mu;scls mal-.e up for the lad 
o f 1ariety of '>pecie; of shell . compared \\ ith tropical <,hores. h} occurring in count ie'>'> 

thousands. [Photo: b obel Bennett.) 

CIIIW.\a. In the warm temperate wate rs of 
C\\ So uth Wa les comparable bands o f 

oy. tc rs occur in inle t~ a nd estuaries, rather 
than o n the o pen coa~t . and the species is 
the gourmet's favourite, Crasso.wrea COI/I· 

mercialis. wh ile in Tasmania and o n most 
o f the Vic torian coast o ne may search in 
va in for a native rock oyste r. Attempt. 
a n: being made in these coole r seas to 
introduce~ a J apanese species tha t ca n 
nourish at the reigning tempe ratures. How
c,er. massed growths o f intertidal mollusc 
arc st ill a prominent fea ture of the inter
tidal lOne in Victoria and T a ma nia fo r, 
'' he rcvcr the sub tratum a nd degree of cx
po<.,urc to -.cas a re suita ble. great :;a rpc ts of 
th~ mu%e l Brachidollle.\ ro.\trat/1.\ a rc to b~ 
<,een and. highe r o n the rocks. anothe r dark 
band o f a second sma lle r specie!> of mussel. 
Modiolu1 pule.\. occurs. Such massed 
group. o f mussel occur fro m southern e\\ 
So uth Wales ro und thro ugh Tasmania and 
Victo ria and over to the southe rn a rea o f 
Wc'>tc rn Austra lia. 

In additio n to the prominent species men
tioned above the re a rc many kinds of peri
winkle.. litto rinids, conniwinks and the ir 
re la tives scatte red in counties!> tho usand !> 
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a lo ng the rock platfo rms of o uthc rn Aus
tra lia. togethe r "ith ca rnivo ro u he ll lil-.c 
the thaiid . . the O) tc r bo re r , the comincl
las and so o n. so there is no lack o f ~hc lls 
on o ur tempe ra te sho res. However, if o ne 
can gcnera li7c. it would be true to sa) that. 
o n the whole. the hell of southe rn Au . . 
tralia do tend to be ra ther smaller, less 
spectacu lar in colo uring. less beautiful and 
less stro ngly built than the ir tropica l counter
pa rts. This i in a ll pro bability due to the 
fact tha t warme r sea te mpe rature favour 
the laying down of calcium salts. fo r :::alcium 
metabolism is speeded up by increased sea 
t.:mpcraturcs. lt is in the tropics. for in
' t ancc. that the colo nia l corab have built 
up massive reef-systems lil-.c o ur G reat 
Ba rrier Reef in a way the corals from :oolc r 
~ea ca nnot. and it is he re that the hcav) 
<., hclb of _giant clams grow. Con~e4ucntl). 
industries and fishe ries based on the gather
ing o f shell (l ike trochus and pearl ~!-)e ll s) 
a rc ce ntred in the tropics. 

Ho,,cver. the re a re successful ~he ll 
fis herie~ in o u r temperate cas, but the' 
explo it the mollu~cs ·as food . The cal lop 
ind ustry of T asnwnia :llld Victo ria, the rock
oyste r fi !> her) in ew So uth Wales a nd the 
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newly develo ped aba lo ne o r mutto n fish 
li hcry arc flo uri hing. while the mu c ls and 
pipis a re explo ited to a les er degree. 
Tropica l mo llu. cs ca n be eaten a nd some 
a re quite de lic io us, but the re a rc diflicultics 
involved in !Wthe rin!! enou!!h he llfi h fo r 
o ne good meal. !.0 t ha t. un~l o ur need for 
food become. much greate r than a t p re ent. 
our tropica l she llfi h will re ma in unex
ploited . Even the Q uee nsla nd rock oy tc r 
i too d ifficult to open a nd too sma ll to be 
ga the red commerc ia lly. 

A no the r s triking thing tha t is noticed in 
the course o f ecological urveys over tho u
:.ands o f mile of coa t is tha t ma ny she ll~ 
fro m ew So uth Wale ha res have do e l) 
re la ted counte rpa rt in We te rn Austra lia 
but d iffe rence tha t a rc quite di tinct can be 
reco!!niLed in the ir she lls. Whe the r the soft 
anin1al pa rts diffe r ha not yet been p roved . 
A striking example of thi i furnished by 
the thaiids. The cw So uth Wales o ne is 
known as the Cart-rut Shell , Dicathais 
orhita. and its culpture o f pro minent raised 

rib indica tes how it popular name wa 
bestowed o n it. Thi shell is carnivorous 
and moves over the reefs. preying o n ba r
nacles or shd lfish , re treating during low 
wate r into holes a nd crevices fo r shel te r. 
O n Weste rn Au tralian reef . near Fre
mantle . the he ll Dicathais aewota occup ie 
exactly the same ecological niche as the ew 
So uth Wale species. but, instead of havi ng 
the regula r cart- rut-like culp turing, a erie 
of bosses occur a lo ng the rai . ed ridges so 
tha t the do mina ting feature o f its sculpture 
is regula r rows of ra ised bumps. In both 
this weste rn a nd the easte rn hell. scr ie of 
regula r fine lines mark the she ll urfacc and 
pa ra lle l the l:l rger rai~ed ribs or the row 
of bossc~. Thi is shown in the accompany
ing photograph . However. thi tory o f t he 
tha iids is by no means complete because 
the re is a third pecie . with its di~tribution 
ce ntred in Vic toria and T asmania . known :.1 

Dicathais te.xtilosa and cha rac te ri7ed by 
sculpturing consi ting o f very weakly deve
loped raised ribs so that the fine lines that 

Three thai id '>hells. '>howing difference~ 111 sculpture: left. Dicatlwi' aewow (We~tcrn Aw,
tral ia): centre. Dicmlwis tex ti/o;a (Victo ria and Tasma nia): right. Dicwhais orbit a ( 'e" 

outh Wales). See te\1 for explanation. [Photo : Charle'> Turner.] 
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run parallel with them arc the dominating 
marking on the shell. This shell occupies 
exactly the sa me niche a the other two. A 
long cric of the c shell:,, taken between 
Fremantle a nd T wofold Bay in ew South 
Wale~. produced hell in the south-cast and 
a long the Great Au tralian Bight in the 
south-west which we re intermediate o fa r 
a hell cha racters were concerned and a 
conchologi t would have had a hard job to 
place them in one or othe r of the adjacent 
speci e~. Moreover. many juveniles were 
taken in which pro minent rai ed ribs (New 
So uth Wales form) combined with well
marked parallel fine-line sculpturing (Vic
torian form) and quite di tinct nodules on 
the raised ribs (Wc!.t Au tralian fo rm) . 
Such juveniles were fo und both in cw 
South Wales and South Australia . The 
<~ uthor cannot help wondering if these three 
~pccies a rc not a ll one and the same and 
'' het her the differences in environmental 
te mperatures in thc!.c three area could not 
account largely fo r the slight diffe rences in 
~he ll sculpturc-tho!>c from the wa rmer 
water!> in cw South Wale. and Wc:,t Aus
tralia having larger and heavier hclls bc
~ausc they \;ould~havc more favourable "iem
peraturc!. in which to Jay down calcium alts 
and more chance to develop heavier sculp
turing than the Victorian ones. lt would 
be ir~tc rcsting to tran!>plant juvenile Dica
thai\· fro m ew South Wales to Victoria and 
outhcrn Western A u!>t ralia and sec ho'' 

the\ matured and ho'' their !.hclls would 
turl1 out. Another interesting study would 
be to try !>Ome experiments in cross-breed
ing individua ls from the three areas. 

1-urther examples of eastern and \\CStern 
~pec i cs that sho'' ..,l ight J ivergence and 
occupy the same niche arc the chitons 
Onithochiwn quercinu1 (cast) and Onitho
chiton occidentalis ( wc:,t) or the turbans 

inella wrquata (cast) and Nine/la whitleri , 
to men tion only some o' the more obvit)u~ 
~pec i cs. 

During our coa'>ta l survey we were 
a mated to lind that. " here a certain ecolo
gical niche was occ upied by difllcult genera 
in the cast and in the west. the two shells 
often see m somehow to have a uperlicial 
resemblance to one another-. ometi mes a 
likeness in colouring, :,ometimcs in :,culp
turing. Examples of th is are furnished by 
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imilar;ty in form and ~culpture i-, o,hown in 
two different genera of liuorinid~ from the 
-, upra-lilloral zone of the shore . Above arc 
two specimens o f Nodi/irrmina pyramidali1 
from eastern Au~tralia and. belo\\. l\\ o o f 
Tecrarw.1 rugo1111 from Western Au.,tralia. 

[Photo : Charles Turner.] 

the littorinids Noddilittorina pyrwnida/i.1 of 
eastern Austra lia and Tectarius m gosu.\ in 
the \vest, \vhich, as the illustration shov .. -.. 
both have rows of knobs round their "horl<., 
or the two chi ton<;. Sypharochiton septen
triones (cast) and Cla1·ari:;ona hiriOS/1\ 
(west) . which arc si milarly coloured when 
crod ~d and have girdles with broad dark and 
light ~tripes. One is left wondering if a 
~c rta in t}pc of hell sculpturing and certain 
.-:olour pattern!. have survival value in the 
higher intertidal ;one. 

Unfortunate ly the scope of the present 
account will not a llow even the li ti ng of the 
molluscs from southern A ustra lia tl1at arc 
beautiful, peculia rly shaped or ;oologicall) 
mtcrc. t ing. or ca n \\e refer. if on!) brieO). 
to the species that a re ha rmful to man or 
his works, like the carriers of ce rtain stage~ 
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in the li fe-history of the bilha rzia flatworms 
(cause of ba thers' itch o r schistosoma de r
mati tis) , the shipworm or cobra molluscs 
that d estroy wooden structures under water. 
or the octop us with a poisonous bite . Then 
the re a re the moll uscs with interesting be
haviour pa tterns like the biva lved Lima 
she lls that build nests and swim o r the tiny 
white gastropods that parasitize starfishes. 

Such a list would be very long, for there 
is no end o f interest to be had fro m the 
clo e tudy of the southern shells of this 

continent . A great deal ha s a lready been 
written about some of these shell s in ea rlier 
parts of the Austra lian Museum' magazine. 
For this reason an a ttempt has been made 
tn this article to a ro use interest in some of 
the commoner species and to challenge cer
cain assumptio ns- in the case of the thaiids, 
for instance, that shell d iffe rences a re neces
sari ly ind icative o f specific diffe rence . Just 
how important a re sma ll d ifferences in . hell 
sculpture? There is a great need for ecolo
gical and physiological research in this fie ld . 

Retirement of Mr. G. P. Whitley and 
Appointment of Dr. F. H. Talhot 

as Curator of Fishes 
With the retirement of Mr. Gi lbert P. Whitle) 

o n September 8. the A ust ra lia n M useum has lost 
the last of the o ld school of bio logists. who. over 
a lo ng period of yea rs. rendered such good ser
vice to the Museum. 

Mr. \:Vhitley. who joined the staff of the 
Museum in 1922 as assistant to the then Cura tor 
of F ishes. All an McCulloch. became Curator in 
Mr. McCulloch's stead fo llowing the latter·, 
deat h in 1925. 

During the lo ng period he held the Curator
ship. Mr. Whitle ) did much to enhance the 
Museum coll ection a nd a lso to benefit the 
Museum in many other ways. 

As well a establishing a high reputa tion among 
all interest~d in fish and fisheries in the State. 
he a lso became "ell known among ichthyologi sts 
the world over as the author of ver) nu merous 
papers on fish ta\onomy. 

He trave lled "idely on collecting expedi tions. 
visited M useums in many parts of the worl d. 
and attended ove rseas fisheries conferences a an 
mvited participant. 

Dur ing the "ar he was seconded to the 
C.S. I.R .. and took part in fish eries inve;tigations 
in Tasmania a nd Western Australia. 

As well as being active in Museum matters . 
Mr. Whitle) has played a lead ing part in the 
affa irs of many scientific societie . He ha served 
o n the Councils of the Roval Australia n H istori
ca l Societ\. the Linnean Society of New South 
Wales and the An th ropological Society of ew 
South Wales. For a period of 15 \Cars he edited 
the publ ications of the Roya l Zoological Societ} 
o f ew South Wales. o f v .. hich he twice se rved 
as President. 

Although his coll eagues in other parts of t~e 
world have not always seen eye to eve with Mr. 
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Mr. G. P. Whitley. I Photo : T. D. Scott.l 

Whitley on matters pertaining to the ta\onomy 
and classificat ion of fishes. all tho e "ho ha' e 
kno" n him at the Au;t ralian Museum ha'c always 
held him in high regard as a kindly. courteous 
<t nd resp ected colleague. and every good "ish is 
<!\tended to him o n his reti rement. 

Mr. Whit le\ has been succeeded as Cu rator 
o f Fishes by Dr. F . H . T albot. former!\ Assistant 
Di rector and Curator o f F ishes a t the South 
A frican Museum. Capetown.-J .W.£. 
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Fre~h"ater gastropods.-T op row. from left : front and back \iew of Plotiopsi.l ha/onnen~i.1 
( Conrad). from Lachlan Ri ver. .S.W.: Ly'llnaea lel.lmri Deshaye~. from cone. .S.W.: 
llidorella lll!ll'('()/llhi (A. Adam~ and Anga ). from near Wyalong. .S.W.: Plryw.1tra fwi-

Snail. Lymnaea romenro.1a ( PfeifTcr). from r a mania. All are a li ttle large r than life size. 

LAND AND FRESHWATER 
SHELLS OF AUSTRALIA 

B) 00:"-ALD F. ~lc~IICHAEL 

M OST people think of she lls as sea 
c reature . C urio u ly eno ugh . when 

rem inded of the commo n garden na il , ma ny 
people till do not a socia tc these terre tria l 
she lled animals with the ir marine re la t ives. 
Yet both the sea sna ils and the land sna ils. 
and indeed the freshwate r sna ils . a rc a ll ve ry 
closely related member o f the Phylum Mo l
lusca, C la s Gastro poda. There have been 
severa l quite sepa ra te occasion d uri ng geo
logical time when pa rticular gro up of snai l · 
have invaded e ithe r the land. o r the fresh 
wa te r ri vers, fro m the sea. Before they could 
do so successfully. they would have had to 
evolve two important mechanisms. O ne of 
the e would be an excre to ry sy te rn wh ich 
could cope with the la rge quantitic of fresh 
wate r which would ente r the ir soft. pe r
meable bodies: and in the case of most land 
sna ils, they had to evolve a lung with which 
they could breathe ai r , in p lace of the no r
mal mo lluscan g ill which o nly func tion 
rea lly e ffic iently unde r wate r. or in a ve ry 
moist a tmosphe re. 
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A s a result of these independent cvo lu 
tio ns, the re arc cvcra l quite d istinc t gro ups 
of mo lluscs living in the freshwater a nd te r
rest ria l environments today. We can recog
nize at least two majo r gro ups o f sna il . and 
beside these the re a rc a number of kinds o f 
bivalvcd mo lluscs o r c la ms which have 
managed to adap t to life in f rc h wate r. As 
vet the bivalves have no t conq uered the 
land and bcca u c of the ir la rge g ills. which 
a rc im portan t in feed ing a<; we ll as respira
tio n . it seems unlike ly tha t they ever will 
become te rrestrial. The othe r classes o f 
mo lluscs ( Amph inc urans. Scapho pod s and 
Ccphalo pods ) a rc a ll s trictly marine. 

Freshwater Bivalvcs 

The freshwater bivalves include three im
po rtant families. Fir t . the re a rc the fresh
water mussels. which are la rge she lls. ra ng
ing fro m abo ut o ne inch to six inches o r 
more in length, and cha racte rized by the lus
tro us nacre o r mothe r-of-pea rl which line!> 
the inte rio r o f the she ll. A s a ma tter of fact. 
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Freshwater bivalves from ew South Walcs.-Top: Cucumemnio IWI'aeholland;ae (Gray) . 
from Barri ngton Ri ver. Bottom : left. Hyride/la depre~~a ( Lamarck). from Nepean River; 
centre. Corbiculina australis (Desha}es ) . from Lane Cove River; r ight. Splwerium species. 

from the Botanic Gardens. Sydney. All a1e about li fe size. 

the pearly nacre of the e bivalves caused 
them to be used extensively for mother-of
pearl button in the United States about the 
turn o f the century. but now plastics have 
taken over in thi fie ld . Freshwater mus
sels o mctimcs pro duce quite a ttractive 
pearls. and it is said that J ulius Caesar first 
set o ut to conquer Britain as a resu lt of 
hea ring of the r ichness of its freshwater 
pearl li hcry. In Austral ia there arc about 
17 different kinds oi freshwater mussels, 
ra nging from the large Alathyria jacksoni. 
which abounds in the Murray- Darling 
R ivers system. to the small Hyridel/a nar
racanensis of Victoria . T hey Ji ve in the 
sand or mud . of la rger rivers and creek , and 
even occur in water-holes throughout the 
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a rid centra l part . ?f A ustra lia: The la rval 
stages arc parasittc on ccrtam specie of 
freshwater fishes, so that if fishes arc absent 
fro m a strea m o r lake, then freshwater mus
sels cannot s urvive long e ither. 

Smalle r frc hwater bivalves are the little 
c lams of the genus Corbiculina, which are 
about o ne inch or less in length, ye llowish 
she lls with white to purple interiors, a nd the 
tiny pea-she lls of the fam ily Sphaeriidae, 
which arc only a ha lf- inch o r less in length 
and usually have fragile. translucent. cream 
to ye llow she lls. Both the latter groups arc 
easily dispersed and they are among the first 
freshwater mo lluscs to be found in newly
dug po nds and dams. Farmers fi nding these 
mo lluscs in the ir dams are often amazed 
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and wonder how they can have reached 
there. H owever, we k now that occasionally 
specimen a rc swept up in wind sto rms and 
sometimes they a rc accidentally transported 
by water bird , and even flying wate r 
beetles. A s they a re ovoviviparous a single 
adult individual may contain many young 
shells, so tha t who le colonies can be trans
po rted at o nce. 

Freshwater Snails 

Turning to the freshwater snails, we can 
immediate ly separate the m into two groups . 
First, those which show by their structure 
tha t they have evolved directly from marine 
ancestors, a nd econd, those which have 
reached the fre h water by way o f land
dwelling ancesto r . The former a rc recog
nized because they till reta in the gill , so 
characte ristic o f marine snails, and an 
operculum, or trapdoor which the animal 
uses to shut it e lf inside its she ll when 
danger threatens. Among the operculate 
freshwate r snai ls are a number of d iffe rent 
iami lies, severa l of which include mo tly 
small she lls o nly an e ighth o f a n inch in 
length o r less, especia lly co mmon in the 
south-easte rn part of Austra lia. inc luding 
T asmani a. [nl and a reas of New So uth 
Wales and Queensland, and the coa tal 
ri vers of the tropical regions, are commo nly 
inhabited by na il o f the Family Thiaridae. 
These are somewhat larger, ranging from 
a half-inch up to cvera l inches in length, 
generally hig h- pircd she lls, o mctimc with 
spiny outgrowth encir::ling the whorl . One 
of the commonest is the genus Plotiopsis, 
specie of which are fou nd in the M urray
Darling system and in coasta l ri vers to the 
north, o ften u rviving in water-ho les which 
may dry up comple tely during d ro ught . 
On such occa io ns the sna ils have the ability 
to burrow deeply into the mud, and. by 
sea ling them clve up with the operculum. 
they can survive until rain fa ll again . when 
they can emerge with safety. Some thiarid 
snails a rc c losely rel ated to species fo und 
in the island to the north of Austra lia 
which are known to act as inte rmediate 
hosts for the da ngero us parasites of man, 
Chi nese Liver Fluke a nd Orienta l L ung 
Fluke. However, these diseases arc no t 
known from Au t ralia and careful quaran
tine wi ll help to ensure tha t they a rc not 
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introduced. Another very scriou disease 
which i tra nsmitted by tiny freshwater 
snails is chistosomi asis, eau cd by a para
sitic blood-fluke which affects omc 100 
millio n people throughout the world. For
tunately, the re a re no Au tra lian na ils 
which arc closely re lated to tho e respon
sible fo r the tran mi s!on of these d angerous 
para ites. 

The econd gro up o f fre hwate r snail 
a re known as pulmonates and ha ve a lung. 
which indicates that they arc derived fro m 
ancestors which lived on land . They have 
lost the operculum like the land snails, but 
they seem able to survive quite well , even 
in the drie r part o f the continent, where 
they too a re a ble to live thro ugh long 
periods of drought, presumably by burrow
mg into the drying mud . A a con equence 
of having a lung, they still have to breathe 
a ir , a nd so you wi ll often sec po nd na ils 
in an aqu arium coming up to the ·urface, 
where the lung o pening is expo ed , waste air 
1 expe lled , fresh a ir is taken in. and the 
snails move down below the surface again . 
There a rc severa l distinct families of pond 
sna il in Au tra lia. one of which, the L ym
naeidae, is o f g reat importance. Lt is repre
sented by two principal species, Lymnaea 
/essoni and Lymnaea tomentosa: the former 
IS la rge and glo bular, while the la tter is 
small , not much mo re than a ha lf-inch in 
length and with a somewhat h igher spire 
than L. /essoni. Lymnaea tomentosa Jives 
in south-ea te rn Austra lia, Tasmania and 

ew Zealand. and is the intermediate host 
io r Fasciola hepatica, the li ver fluke of 
sheep. Liver f"lukc causes a g reat economic 
loss to g ra7ic rs in Australia and its control 
is best effected by elimina ting, o r a t least 
control ling, the numbe rs of the e freshwate r 
sna ils in the beep-ra ising a rea . Certain 
chemicals a re known which, when d isso lved 
in the wate r, a re toxic to nail but which 
do no t hurt hecp. and in this way the 
sna ils can be kept under contro l. 

Other fre hwater pulmonates a re the very 
widesp read pond snails which have a left
ha nded twist to the shell. They look very 
much like Lymnaea, but a comparison of 
the two he ll hows that whcrca Lymnaea 
has its mo uth o pening o n the rig ht (if the 
she ll is held with the pire up and the aper
ture facing the o bserver) the other pond 
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snails have the aperture on the left. For 
many years these snails were referred to the 
Family Bullinidae. but recent research ha3 
shown that they should properly be placed 
m the F amily Planorbidae. T wo genera 
are common in Austral ia. Physastra , which 
has many species and IS a high-spired slen
der shell, and l sidorel/a, which i com
moner in inland a reas and has a shorter 
spire and more rounded whorls. O ther 
freshwater nails a re limpet-shaped (Ancy
lidae) and o thers are coiled in a fl at disc 
{Pianorbidae proper) but in both cases the 
shells arc quite small , usually le s than a 
half-inch across. 

Land Snails 
Just as there are two major groups of 

freshwater snails, so there are two major 
groups of land snails. Some have an oper
culum, and breathe by means of small , but 
functiona l, gills. These are considered to 
have evolved only comparatively recently 
from ma rine or freshwater ancestors, and 
are confined to the mo re humid tropical 
parts of the world where the gill can work 
effectively. Operculate land snails are quite 
common in New Guinea, but in Austra lia 
they make up only a small percentage of 
the fauna , and are practically confined to 
the coastal fringe of no rthern Austra lia. A 
few species range down the Queensland 
coast into northe rn New South Wales, 
among them the members of the genus 
Pupina. These have small. glas y shells. 
solid, with complicated apertures, and often 
are almost impossible to pick up because 
of their smooth, slippery shells. 

However, it is the true pulmonate land 
snails which predominate and which must 
be considered as among the most uccess
ful of terrestrial animal . Although a sna il 
is a moist , slimy creature with a permeable 
skin, its shell is often quite sol id . impervious 
to moistu re, and capable of sheltering its 
owner and builder from intense heat and 
desiccation. Although the land pulmonates 
have lost the operculum , they have made 
up for it by the habit of secret in ~ a tough 
mucous eal inside the mouth of the shell 
during dry periods. T his is known a the 
epiphragm. a nd in some de crt-living 
species o f central Au t ralia may be as 
much a an eighth of a n inch in thickness. 
There a re many native species of land nai ls 
in Austra lia, ranging from minute species 
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Land snai ls with relationships to other area .
Top, left. Bothriembryon rhodostomus 
(Gray). from isla nds near Esperance, West
ern Australia. and, right. Strangesta capil
/acea ( Ferussac), from C h urch Point. Sydney. 
Cent re, Rhynchotroclws macgillivrayi 
( f orbes), from Cai rn . Queensland. Bottom. 
Meliobba shafferyi lred ale. from near Mo s-

man, Queensla nd . All are about life size. 

sca rcely visible to the naked eye, to very 
large hells over four inches across and 
weighing as much as a half-pound when 
alive. The common garden snails of the 
larger cities and towns are all introduced 
forme; from Europe, but a few nati ve species 
occur in suburban gardens fro m time to 
time. Perhaps the commonest in Sydney is 
the carnivorous snail , Strangesta capillacea. 
easi ly recognized by its flattened shiny shell . 
T his species is known to feed on slaters and 
garden snails. among other things. a nd so 
should not be de troyed if found in the 
garden. Tn the tropical forests of northern 
New South Wales and south Queensla nd 
live several unu ually interesting nat ive 
nail . One of the e, Hedleyella falconeri , 

is a monster by snail standard . Sometimes 
known as the Giant P anda Snail. it is com
mon in the ra in-forests which tretch in 
patche from the Barrington Tops area. just 
north of the Hunter River. to outh Queens
land. where it is replaced by a somewhat 
similar species, Hedleyel/a maconelli. These 
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shells are nocturnal creatures and may be 
found in numbers on a wet n ight in the 
fore t. During the day they hide away 
under fa llen logs and amo ng leaf litte r. 
They feed on decaying vegetation. fungi. 
and similar detritus. but do no t as a rule 
worry ga rdener since they a rc hy c rea
tu re and seldo m venture from the ir na tive 
forest . 

Rela ted to 11 edleyella arc a number of 
other unusual gene ra occurring in wet fo re t 
a reas up and d own the east coast. In 

Acavoid la nd snails.-To p. left. A nog/ypra 
launcesronen.\i.l ( Reeve). and right. Caryode~ 
dufresnii (Leach ). both from Weldborough 
Pass. Tas mania. Both are natural size. Cent re. 
left , Pygmipanda (Braziere~w) larreyi (Bra
zier), from Dorrigo. .S.W .. natural s ize. and 
right, Hedleyel/a falconeri (Gray). from Do r
rigo, .S.W .. one-th ird natural siL<.. Botto m. 
le ft , Pedinogyra lwyii (G. and P.). from Bin
jour Plateau. near Gayndah. Queensland. one-

third natural size. 

Tasmania the species Caryodes dufresnii i 
widespread , whereas the attractively pa t
te rned A noglypta launcestonensis is con
fined to the wet mountain gullies of the 
north-east corne r. Brazieresta larreyi is a 
small oecies with a de licate pa tte rned she ll 
which lives in the rain-fo rests around Coffs 
Harbour and the Do rrigo. Tt i a very 
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active litt le snail. apparently diurna l. where
as most forest snai ls arc nocturna l. In 
outh Queen land the genus Pedinogyra 

occurs, where fo ur specie li ve in diffe rent 
a reas . They arc all ra ther la rge. with 
fl a ttened , banded, yellow. brown and o live 
she lls. some specie reaching nearly four 
inche in diame te r. In ome rain-fores t 
pa tches. the Noisy P itta bird feeds exte n
sive ly o n Pedinogyra, collecting the live 
she lls and carrying them to a convenient 
to ne. which it uses a an •·anvi l"' o r she ll

breaker. The remains of thousands of past 
meal can sometimes be found scattered 
a ro und some stone . but , u nfortuna te ly fo r 
collectors, mostly with the p ire o f the she ll 
bro ken away. 

The gro up mentioned above a re a ll 
members of the upcrfa mily A cavoidea , 
which. like so many of Au tralia's inve rte 
brate anima ls. ha a "southern" distributio n 
with repre entative in So uth America, 
So uth Africa. Madagascar and outhern 
India . Ano the r gro up which is found o nly 
in south-weste rn Au tralia. but which is 
closely rela ted to S~uth American genera. 
is Borhriembryon. a genu o f high-spired 
shells occurring wide ly in both forest and 
de c rt regio ns fro m southe rn Weste rn Aus
tra lia across to So uth Aust ra lia. Some of 
these snail s live up trees a nd. like so many 
a rboreal land sna il thro ug hout the world. 
they a re brigh tly coloured. O thers a re typi
cal g round-dwellers, with d rab-coloured 
she ll<;, while still others a rc dese rt snai ls. 
and the she ll a re pallid white in co lour. 

T he mo t colourful of Austra lia 's land 
snails . however. a re the member of the 
Family Camaenidae which live in the forest 
of coastal Queensland . Sometime re ferred 
to as H adridac or subfamily Had rinac. these 
fa ll into severa l gene ra , including Varohadra 
and Bemosires. Sphaerospira and Hadra. 
They differ in deta ils of size. surface culp
ture, and presence o r absence o f the per
foration in the ba e of the she ll known a 
the " umbilicu " . A c ries of typica l species 
arc illustra ted in the accompa nying photo
r,raphs. The largest species is Svhaerospira 
informis, which is fo und in south to centra l 
coa tal Queensland and reaches a much 
as four inches in maximum length . More 
colourful a rc the banded specie of Bento
sites. such as etheridgei, croftoni and coxi. 
which arc fo und o nly in limited patches of 
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forest. sometimes on coastal islands. a nd 
wh ich can be recognized by the fact that 
they do not have an umbil icus. T he colour. 
arc mostly shades of brown. ye llow and 
white. but the patterned effect is mo t at
tractive. l n north Queensland. from about 
Cooktown up to the top of Cape York. the 
la rge shells of the ge nus Hadra arc found . 
They are u u:1 lly cream to white above the 
broadest pan of the shell , and chocolate 
below, hence the pccific name "bipartira". 
Some specimen arc un iform c rca mish
ycllow but arc considered to be colour 
va riations only. A group of the Camacnidac 
which is characteristic of cw Gui nea is 
the subfamily Papuininac. which includes a 
large number of colourful tree-snail . A few 
pccies of thi group arc fou nd in north 

Q ueensland. with one or two penetrating 
down into northern cw South Wales. The 
largest and most colourful pecic. arc 
R hynchotrochus macr;il/ivrayi and M eliobba 
.l"ha[Jeryi . the latte r being a grey-green shell , 
tinged with violet. which is found in the 
fore ts around Mo sman. north Queen land. 
There arc numerous other kinds of Camac
nids, including . omc which range th rough
o ut the arid centre of Au tra lia and other. 
which arc charactcri tic of the Kimbcrlcys 
in no rth Western Australia . However, 
identi fication of the various species is not 
easy a there is a lot of variation and much 
remai ns to be lea rned abo ut them. 

An unusual f! roup of te rrestrial mol
lu c is the family Helica rionidac, especi
a lly the typical genus Helicarion. which a re 
sometimes known as gla s snails. These a rc 
rather large slug-like creatures often with 
brightly coloured ye llow or reddish-brown 
bod ies and carrying on their back just 
behind the neck a sma ll , ea r-shaped shell. 
which is delicate . translucent green to yel
low and covered in life with large. mobile 
naps of kin . The shell is o thin that the 
vei n and o rgans of the pulmonarv cavity 
can clearly be seen through it, and it is quite 
incapable of holding the anima l when it 
contracts. The animal also have a hort 
" horn" or protrubcrancc at the top part of 
the tai l. which is tapered from either side 
and cut o iT vertically under the horn . This 
is the site of a gland which exudes quanti
ties of sticky. <;omPli mcs coloured mucu-; 
when the animal i disturbed. Helicarion i 
not uncommon in the wet eucalypt forests 
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Land sna ils with Au~tralia n affin itie . from 
Queen land.- 1 op. Hadra bipartita ( Ferussac ). 
C hester River. Second row. left. Varohadra rain
hirdi (Cox). Mt. D ryander. near Bowen, a nd 
right. V arolwt/1(/ oconnellensis (Cox). Mt. Dry
ander. Third row, left. Bcntosites crofroni (Cox) . 
\\,e t of Proscrpine, a nd right. Benrosites gavisa 
lreda le. Bowen. Bottom. left. X anthomelon 
pachystylt1111 ( PfeitTer ). Tinaroo. near Cairn . 
and right. Sphaerospira in{ormis ( Mous on). 
Mt. D rya nder. I' ll are about three-quarters 

natural size. 

of easte rn Au tralia, living under logs and 
among leaf litter. 

Finally mention must be made of the 
native slugs of Austra lia. Slugs arc really 
only snails which have lo t thei r shells dur
ing the course of evolution. The pulmonary 
cavity or lung is present and opens to the 
surface by way of a pore on the back of the 
slug. If you observe a living lug clo ely. 
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The Australian 1 ative Slug. Tribo11iophoms 
!fraeffei Humbert , common in wet bushy areas 
of eastern Australia. and occasionall y found 
1n suburban ga1dens. T wo-thirds life size. 

[Photo : Howard Hughe .] 

the pulmo nary opening can be een opening 
and closing a ai r i. expe lled and replaced 
from time to time. Mo t of the slugs fo und 
in suburban gardens arc introduced species 
fro m Europe. a nd they a re a serio us prob
lem to gardene rs and may even cause dam
age to agricultural crop at times. There 
a re. however, a few na tive slug which live 
in the fore ts and wh ich a re not garden 
pests. One of the e which a lway att racts 
attent ion i the Red Triangle Slug, T ribo
niophorus graeffii, a species fo und com
monly from ew South Wale to no rth 
Queensland a nd ew Guinea. It varies in 
body colour fro m pa le creamish-grey to 
o live-green, occasio nal ly tinted with pink , 
but is a lways recognizable by the presence 
of a vivid o range-red line bo rdering the foot, 
and an oranQe-red t ri::tnQie o r d iamond-
ha ped mark ~ surro unding the pulmo nary 

o pening. These attractive slugs o metime 
wander into suburban gardens from neigh
bo uring pa tches of bush . but usually they 
a re no t harmful to cu ltivated pla nts a nd . o 
sho uld not be d estroyed . 

There arc over 600 different ki nds o f 
native land and freo;hwate r molluscc; known 
from Au tralia, and among them arc many 
fascinating and a tt ractive animals which a re 
worthy of study and oreserv::t tio n by nature
lovi ng Austra lian . Please help to conserve 
them by not destroying them u nneccs a rily. 
and by supoorting any move to conserve 
natural habita t . e peciallv forest a rea . in 
which they can urvive unmo le ted fo r 
future gene ra tion to study and enjoy . 

[Photos in This arricle are hr Char/e.\ 
Turner. excepT where .\faTed otherwise.] 
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Australian Museum 
Publications 

The following Australian Museum publi
cations are available at the Museum:-

AUSTRALIAN fUSEUM HANDBOOK: 
A com prehensive natura l history hand book. 
as well as a guide to the Museum ; 141 
page ; 4/ -, posted 4/ 6. 

THE NAT UR AL HISTORY OF SYDNEY: 
An account of much of the land and marine 
fauna, topography, geology, fossils, nat ive 
plan ts, and Aborigina l relics o f the Sydney 
area: contains articles a lready published in 
this magazine, with two others added; sixty
four pages; 5/ -, po ted 5/ 6. 

EXPLORING BETWEEN TIDEMARKS: 
An introduction to seashore ecology; forty
eight pages: 4/ -, pos1ed 4/ 6. 

THE FROGS OF N.S.W.: Thirty-eight 
pages; 3 / 6, posted 4/ -. 
A STR ALJAN ABORIGINAL DECORA
T IVE ART: ixty pages; 6/ -, posted 6/ 6. 

A STRALIA ABORIGINAL ROCK 
ART: De cribes engravings a nd paintings on 
rock faces a nd in caves; seventy-two pages; 
6/ 6, po terl 7/ -. 

N .S.W. ABORIGINAL PLACE NAMES 
AND EUPHONIOUS WORDS, with their 
meanings; thirt y-two pages; 1/ 6, posted 2/ -. 

AUSTR ALIAN ABORIGINES: A booklet 
of special interest to school children; 6d., 
pos1ed 1/ -. 

THESE ARE INVERTEBRATES: A fo lder, 
illustrated in colour, explaining how to use 
the Museum' unique exhibit "These Are 
Inve rtebrates"; l / 6, posted 2/ -. 

LIFE T HRO G H THE AGES: A coloured, 
illustrated chart (34in . deep a nd 24in. wide), 
showi ng the progress of life from the prim
itive invertebrates of more than 500 mill ion 
years ago to the present. The durations of 
the geologica l per iods are shown and 
examples o f the forms of life that existed 
in each are illustrated. Designed for hang
ing in school~; 6/ -, posted 6/ 9. 

LEAFLETS on natural-history and Abo
rigina l topics: Free of cha rge. 

Also on sale: AUSTRALIAN ABORIG
INAL CULTURE, published by the Aust
ralian ational Advisory Committee for 
U E CO. A handbook of the life, arts a nd 
crafts of the Aborigines; 2/ 6, posted 3/ -. 
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Locomotion, Dispersal and 
Distribution of Gastropod Molluscs 

Uy A. K. O'COWER 
School of Biological Sciences, nivcrsity of New South Wales 

M A Y mo llu cs move in a low gliding 
mo tio n acros the sub tratum o n a 

foot by means of continuous waves of 
contraction which pass a long the length of 
the under-surface o f the foot. As each wave 
passes over e~ch part o f the foot, tha t part 
contract , moves forward slight ly, and re
laxes a the wave continues. Thus each pan 
takes small forward "steps" and the who le 
foot glides slowly and smoothly fo rward. 
This mo tion is a ided by the secret io n of 
mucou which act a a lubricant and as an 
adhesive. 

T he movement of mo lluscs fro m place to 
place is termed dispersal and it re ults in 
change in the distribution of the animals. 
However. w hat is meant by di tributio n? 

Distribution has a t least four important 
meanings to biologists. The fir t •s geo
logical d istributio n. a knowledge o f which is 
of im portance in de te rmining the past his
tory of the animals. The second meaning 
is geographical distribution, which is the 
geographical limitations of animal by geo
graphical barrie r , uch as large rivers. 
mounta ins, oceans, etc. The thi rd meaning 
is ecological distributio n, which is the dis
tribution of animals in certa in habitats, and 
thi di tribution is limited by va rious fac
tors of the enviro nment. At the limits of 
the ecological di tribution o f an animal 
populat ion the den ity becomes zero, for a t 
these limits the enviro nment is no lo nger 
favourable fo r the existence of the popu
lat io n . The fourth meaning is pattern o f dis
tribution. and the patte rns arc custo marily 
described as regula r. random or clumped. 
lf the patterns o f distribution can be de
termined , then certa in valid conclusio ns may 
be drawn from them a bout the re la tionsh ip 
between the animal and their envi ro nments. 

The geological and geographical di tribu
tions of mo lluscs in Australia have been 
extcn ively recorded in the lite rature, and 

Decem ber, 1964 

ix species of littoral gastropod mollu cs: I. 
A to.\lrocochlea. 2, Bemhicium . 3, Cellana. 4. 
M elmrerita. 5. Montfortula. 6, Morula. 

[Photo: Author.] 

the reader is referred to such invaluable 
text a : 

A llan. 1959, Australian Shells (Georgian 
House, Melbourne) ; Chapman, 19 14, A us
rra/(1.\ian Fossils (George Robertson. Syd
ney) ; Macphcr o n and G abriel , I 962. 
Marine Molluscs of Victoria (Melbou rne 
Un iversity Pre s) ; Rippingalc and Me
M ichael. 196 1. Queensland and Great Bar
rier Reef Shells (Jacaranda Press, Bris
bane ). 

Therefore. em phasis will be p laced in 
thi art icle on ecological di tri but ion and 
patte rns of di tributiOn in molluscs wit h 
regard to d ispersal behaviour. 

Ecological di tribution and pattern of di -
tri butio n a re intimately associa ted. Thus. 
if a po pulation o f animals i distributed in 
a certain habitat in a random pattern, then. 
a far as that populatio n is concerned , the 
environment in the habitat is un iform. for in 
a non-uniform enviro nment the animals tend 
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to clump at the favou rable po ition~ and to 
avoid the less favoura ble po itio ns. lf it 
can be shown tha t ccrtam amma ls a rc 
cl umped in one habitat but a rc random ly 
d i tributcd in another. then it can be con
cl uded tha t the two habitat arc d ifferent. 
If certain factors of the enviro nment arc 
fo und to be difTercnt in the two habita t 
then it is probab ly these facto r that deter
mine t he d i tribution patte rns of the animals 
by thei r inOucncc on the ir d ispersal be
haviou rs. 

Ecological Field Stud} 
At Cape Banks. near Bo tany Bay. an 

ecological fi e ld s tudy of the st riped peri
winkle A ustrocochlea constricta ( Lamarck). 
the coniwin k Bembicium nanum (Lam
a rck), the limpet Cell ana tramoserica 
( Sowcrby). the b lack pe riwinkle Melanerita 
melanotragus (Smit h) ( atramentosa 
( Reeve)), t he fa lse limpet Montfortula 

Distribution of Pwa:::.us ebeninu~ 
a nd Ve/acumanws· ausrralis in the 
eastern por tion of Smiths Lake. 

cw South Wale~. 

.... 
young, juveni le~ a nd 
ad ul ts of Velacuman
rus 

large ju-,en ile' o f 
Pyra:::.us 

adult s o f p ,•ra:::.us in 
December. ·1963 

adult' of P\'ra:::.u., in 
May. 1964 · 

I M ap b} the author.( 
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conoid ea (Reeve) and the mulberry whelk 
Morula fiWrNinalba (Blain vi lie ) , showed that 
on a hori;ronlal, intertidal rock p la tfo rm all 
s ix pecic have a cl umped patccrn of d is
tributio n over the who le platfo rm. How
ever, when this platform is divided into 
three d i crete sub-habita ts. the bare rock 
a rea, the rock pool area and the " inte rsec
t ion" area between the ba re rock and the 
rock poo l, it is obvious that no t only do the 
densit ies o f the s ix sp ecies difTer in the three 
a reas. but, when the patte rns o f dist ribu tion 
of each ot the populati ons a rc determined by 
stat is tical methods. these pattern vary with 
the species in three " sub- habitat ". (or 
example:-

Species Bare J< oc/.. Rod . Poo/"l mersecrion .. 

A usrrococltlea random 1 andom clu mped 
Bemhicium c lumped 1 are clumped 
':'ellana random ra ndom random 
M elanerira rare d :.:mped clumped 
M o nr/orrula absent 1 a1 e random 
M o rula ra re rare clumped 

') 
/ 

! 
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Three subhabitat~ on 
the rock platform a t 
Cape Ba nks: I. bare 
rock area. 2. roe!. pool 
a rea . 3. inter ection 
area. [Photo : Autbo r .J 

lt can be een that A usrrococh/ea i · 
randomly di tributed on the ba re rock and 
in the rock pool, but is clumped in the 
" intersection" area. Hence, some unknown 
environmental factor within the " inter ec
tion" area is attractive to A usrrocochlea, 
causing the animals to aggregate there. The 
dete rmination of which factor eau e uch 
clumping depends upon the design of appro
priate behavio ur experiments. The clump
ing of Bemhicium on the bare rock urface 
and in the "inter ection" area, together with 
its low density in rock pools. pro bably indi
cates a dislike of high water temperatures in 
pools during mid-day low tides. Within the 
' 'intersection·· a rea a rapid rate of evapora
tion from the moi t rock urface and plant 
urface would lowe r the temperature of the 

water surface . and . on the rock urface, 
water in slight deprcs ion would also have 
a low temperature due to evaporat ion. Pre
limi nary studie on the ability of thi specie 
to survive high temperatures in air and in 
water tend to confirm this ex planation of 
the d istribution of Bembiciwn. 

The random patterns of distribution of 
Cellana in a ll th ree sub-habitatc; indicate 
this pecie find . the whole platform uni
form in environment. 

Although M elanerita is apparently rare 
on the ba re rock surface in the mid-littoral 
tone of the pla tform, this species tends to 
be clumped in haded and d ry situations. in 
the upper littoral zone as well as. bemg 
cl umped in both rock p~ol s an~ m tl:e 
" inter ection" area. lt IS poss1ble thts 

December, 196-1 

species has a grega rious behaviour. 
Monrfortula is restricted in its ecological 

distribution to water in shaded rock pool 
or the shaded spla h zone where Galeolaria 
caespirosa occur , thus the random pattern 
of distribution of Momfortula in the ''inter
section" area might indicate a di like of 
high water temperatures and an inabil ity to 
survive dry condition . Survival ex peri
ments show Montfortula to be very u ccp
tible to moderately high water temperature 
and to desiccation. Field observat ions after 
hot summer davs with off-shore winds sup
port this view, for heavy mortal itie of this 
species have bee n recorded in . upra-littoral 
pools. which arc normally Au hed with fresh 
ea-water from wave action during high 

tides. 
Morula. like Melanerita, appears to have 

a gregarious be haviour. However, as this 
-;pecics is a ca rnivore. it seems proba ble that 
the chemica l a ttraction of the dead prey may 
cause such gregario u ness. but the ecological 
concentra tion of the pecies in the ' "inter
section .. area may be associated wi th some 
other factor of the environment. 

Hence, it can be seen that a study of the 
patterns of distribution of animals in their 
habitats may mo re clearly define those fac
tors of the environment which gove rn the 
ecological distributions and abundances of 
the species. 

Size-categories 
So far it ha been assumed that the dis

tributions of these mollusc on the rock 
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i\1 ud whel l.s of Smi t h~ Lake: I. Pvra:tt l". 2. 
I ' c•lacttlltalllll .\. [Photo: Author.) 

pla tfo rm a re independent of the age of the 
variou ind ividua ls making up the popula
tio ns. However, if the popula tions o f each 
pccics a rc divided into three size-ca tegoric 
-small. medium and la rge-and if the den
sities of each category a re dete rm ined. both 
at the front o f the pla tform (say the fir t 10 
fee t fro m the Caleolaria zone) and a t the 
back o f the pla tfo rm (say 30 to 40 feet 
fro m the Caleolaria zone). then . for the 
pecics A ustrocochlea, Bembicium and 

Melanerita. it is fo und tha t the re a re mo re 
la rger animal at the fro nt of the platfo rm 
and mo re sma lle r animals a t the back of the 
platfo rm tha n wo uld be expected by cha nce. 
For these three specie wave actio n pro b
a bly influences the distributio n of diffe rent 
age groups on the rock pla tform. With Cel
lana and Montfortufa the re seem to be no 
re la tionship between the izes o f the indivi
duals and their po itio ns on the pla tform. 
but, incc both specie cling stro ngly to the 
substra tum . it i unlike ly that wave action 
wo uld influence the di tributio n o f the d if
fe rent i7cs. Morula has mo re smalle r in
d ivid ua l a t the front of the platfo rm and 
mo re la rger individua l a t the back o f the 
platfo rm . A s thi species is a carnivore . 
possibly the distributio n of indi vidua l of 
different age i associa ted with ome feeding 
activity and not with wave action. 

lt can now be cen that the pa tte rns of 
distributio n, the di stributio n o f va rio us age~ 
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a nd the ecologica l distributio n of litto ral 
ga tropod mo ll usc al l depend upon the in
fluence o f vario u factor o f the enviro n
ment , uch a te mperature, de iccatio n, light. 
wave action a nd food. o n the di pc rsal be
havio urs of the mo llu cs. 

How then ca n d ispe rsal be s tudied ? 
Ob ervations o f the movements of mo lluscs 
marked with pain t o n rock pla tforms have 
shown o me limpet and chitons to have 
remarkable homi ne instinct . a nd the dis
place ment o f mar ked pe ri winkles a bove o r 
below the ir no rmal situa tio n o n the pla tfo rm 
ha resulted in active d ispe rsal back to their 
o rigina l po it ion . "hi I t an ima l le ft in their 
normal environment moved ra ndo mly 
( Moore. 1958. Marine Ecolo~-:y, J ohn Wiley 
a nd So ns, .Y .). The enviro nmenta l cues 
which direct these d ispersal behaviours a rc 
un known. 

tudie On Mud Whelks 

Recent s tudic at coasta l Smiths L ake. 
200 road miles north o f Sydney, on the mud 
whelks Pyra~us ebeninus ( Br ug uie re) and 
Velacumantus australis ( Quoy and Ga i
ma rd ) have shov.n th at the young of Pyra
:.us a re wide prcad o n the la ke bed up to a 
d epth o f 12 feet. tha t the la rge juvenile 
occur o nly at o ne ite o n the la ke in sha l
low wate r, that the full y-grown adults occur 
in a limited a rea only a t anothe r site some 
I ,000 yards away, and tha t within thi a rea 
the adults have moved a a group o me 300 
yards within fi ve mo nths. With Velacuman
tus, however, a ll age gro ups occur togethe r 
at a ll positio ns o n the lake bed up to a depth 
of 12 feet ( ee map). The exact re la tion
ship between the d i tributio ns o f these 
specie in Smith La ke and their dispcr a l 
behavio urs may become appa rent with fur
the r studies o f marked individua ls. But. it 
is o bvio u that in this enviro nment . which 
is o very diffe rent from that o f rock plat
fo rm . the di tribution and abundance of the 
mo lluscs arc a lso d ue to di pe rsal behavio urs 
which a re governed by en viro nmental fac
to rs. but these facto r arc diffe rent fro m 
those governing the d i per a l behavio urs o f 
the litto ra l rock-pla tfo rm mo llusc . 

No do ubt si mila r tudie with pelagic and 
edenta ry mo llu c a nd with te rrestria l mo l

luscs wo uld indicate an even wide r range o f 
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environmental stimuli influencing their dis
persal behavio urs. But , as recent studies 
have shown some mo lluscs to be able to per
ceive magnetic , polarized light and o ther 
stimuli which ma n does not perceive, it i 
probable that the determination o f these 
environmenta l stimuli will require many de
railed behaviour experiments. H owever, the 
detection of the important envi ronmental 
factors may be greatly assisted by the deter
minatio n of ecological distributions a nd the 
patte rns of distribution within the habita ts. 

NOTES AND NEWS 
NEW MUSEUM TRUSTEES 

Professor D. P. Melior. Head of the C hemistry 
Department at the University o f ew South 
Wales, and Professor . Barber, Profe sor of 
Botany a t the Universit y of New South W ales. 
have been elected Trustees of the Australian 
Museum. 

VISIT TO CORAL SEA ISLANDS 
The Australian Museum's Curator of Crus

tacea and Coelenterate~. Dr. J . C. Yaldwyn. and 
C urator of Molluscs, Dr. D. F. McM ichael. 
recentl y visited some remote islands in the Coral 
Sea. They were landed on the Diamond Isle ts 
and H erald Cays by H .M.A.S. Gascoyne, the 
R.A. .'s oceanic resea rch friga te. a nd were able 
to spend several days in each place collecting 
marine specimens. Together with the collections 
made on the Swain Reefs expeditio n in 1962, and 
previous collections from other Coral Sea islands. 
these will contribute towa rds a better knowledge 
of the Coral Sea fauna , which is closely rela ted 
to that of the G reat Barrier Reef. 

NEW GUINEA EXPE()ITION 
M r. D . A. Miles, A sista nt C urator of 

Anthropology. and Mr. M. Cameron, Prepa rator. 
of the Au tralian Museum. left Sydney in 
September for a pro longed visit to the Sepik 
River and neighbouring areas of ew Guinea , to 
collect e thnograph ic pecimens for the Mu eum. 
This is the fir t expedition from the Australian 
Museum to visit New G uinea for the purpose o f 
collecting thi kind o f mate rial. 

HONORARY ASSOCIATE 
M r. A. D'Ombrain wa recentl y elected a n 

Honorary Associate of the Au tralian Museum in 
recognition of the hel p he has rendered during 
many yea rs. 

December, 1964 

NEW POST FOR 
CURATOR OF 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
Mr. F. D. McCarthy, Cura to r of Anthropology 

a t the Australian Museum. has resigned from the 
staff to become Principal of the Au tralian 
In titute of Aborigi nal Studies in Canberra. 

Mr. M cCarthy joined the Museum' staff in 
1920. and became Curator of A nthropology in 
1940. In 1937 he visited Indonesia and M ala ya 
to s tudy rela tion hips between the prehistory of 
thi s region and Austra lia and to a ttend the Third 
Congress of the Prehistorians of the Far East in 
Singapore. He was a member of the American
Anstralian Scient ific Expeditio n to Arnhem Land 
in 1948, spent everal month in north-western 
Australia studying Aboriginal art on a Wen ner
Gren Foundation grant in 1958. and made a 
~imilar stud y in cent ral-western ew South Wa le 
o n a Nuffield (Australia) Foundation grant. He 
has ca rried out fie ld ~ork in many parts of 
eastern Australia , including a study of totemic 
clan dance a t Aurukun. Cape York. in 1961. 
As a result of this fie ld work he has added man y 
thousands of specimens and photographs to the 
Museum 's collection. 

His research has been principa ll y in the fie lds 
of Australia n Abor iginal preh istory. art and 
economic life. and he has a lso given a great deal 
o f attent ion to the study of the development of 
Aboriginal cult ure, trade and contacts with 
neighbo uring Oceanic people . He has excavated 
prehisto ric sites in various parts of ew South 
Wales and Arn hem La nd . In all. he has published 
over 200 papers o n these subjects. included in 
which i a wide range of scientific articles in the 
M useum magazine on various aspects of the life 
and a rt o f the Melanesians. His writ ings include 
the book Australia's Aborigines: Their Life and 
Culture, 1957, and th is M useum ha published 
his two handbooks o n A ustral ian Aboriginal 
decorative and rock art. a memoir on the stone 
implements of Australia. and a pamphlet on 
p lace names. 

M r. McCarthy is well known for his interest 
in the protection a nd preservation of Aboriginal 
relics in si tu, incl udi ng rock engravings a nd 
paintings. stone arrangements. carved trees. e tc .. 
and in this capacity has been associa ted with the 
National Trust a nd the Historic Monuments 
Committee of the C umber land County Council. 
He was a member of the Council of the Anthro
polog;cal Society of New South Wales from 1932 
to 1964. during which period he held every 
executi ve office: the Council of the Royal Society 
of New South Wale fo r nine yea rs and President 
in 1951\: President o f the Anthropology Section 
of ANZAAS in 1957: Australian member of the 
Council of the Far Eastern Prehistory Associa
tion. and o f the Permanent Counci l of the Union 
of Prehistoric and Protohistor ic Sciences: and 
Corresponding Member of the H istoric M onu
ments Committee of U nesco. 
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Chromodori1 .1ple11dida ( photo by A. Healy) and Lohiger llel"illi ( photo by l. Marsh ). 

AUSTRALIAN SEA-SLUGS 
By ROUEIH B RN 

Honorary Associate in Conchology, N ationa l :\1useum of Vic tor ia 

S EA-SL GS arc marine ga tro pods of the 
subcla s Opi tho branchia : counted 

amo ng their num bers a re o me o f the mo t 
beautftut and strik ingly coloured marine 
creature known to man. Au tra lia's long 
coa tlinc is part icula rly rich in sea- lug 
species, a ltho ugh many o f them arc new 
to science or present ly no t recorded. Includ
ing the hell-bearing !>pecies. mo re than 
400 species o f sea-slugs a rc recognized 
amo ng the Au tra lian marine fa una. 

ldcntilka tio n o f sea-slug i a rather 
dillic ult task as there is no readily avai lable 
refe rence to either the world ' o r Au tralia 's 
pccic . Persons eeking identificatio n of 

species will do best if they approach the 
vario us tatc mu cum . Another difficulty 
for natural histo ry students when dealing 
with sea-slugs is the matte r of preservation. 
Unfortunate ly. the u ual preserving lluids, 
alcohol and formalin , have a di a trous 
effect o n the colo ur and shape of the body. 
often de troying the colo ur complete ly a nd 
distorting the hape beyond ready recogni
tion. Conseq uently . when pccimcn a rc 
submitted fo r identification some informa
tio n o n the colo ur and shape of the living 
sea-slug sho uld be included. 

Page :<96 

Vernacular name arc practically no n
existent among the sea-slug . Some general 
group name such a .. bubble he lls" and 
··sea-hares" have been in common use for 
many years. but name fo r individual species 
in the c groups a rc entirely lacking. La tin 
names arc the easic t to use and to remem
ber when dealing with unu ual animal uch 
as the sea-s lugs. 

Sea-slugs have no commercia l or econo
mic value. It is p robable that they could 
be eaten without dige tivc inconvenience to 
man but they arc rare ly fo und in such 
numbers or of such ize a to wa rrant cul i
nary a ttentio n. o pecic is known to be 
poisonous to man. a ltho ugh a few do exude 
toxic lluids that wi ll kill small fish . shrimp 
and crab . 

Classification 

The system of class ification of sea-slugs 
is far too complicated for simple explana
tion. At least five main gro up o r order 
are distingui hcd fro m one another by the 
presence o r absence of a he ll and difTcr
cnces in the form of the ncrvou and repro
duc tive o rgans. One or two pccics from 
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each of these orders arc briefly described 
below. 

Cephalaspidea 
This is the o rder of the " bubble she lls''. 

a lthough a few of the unusual species have 
no shell at a ll. A majority of species have a 
thick heavy she ll into which the a nimal can 
be complete ly withdrawn ; consequent ly the 
animals are not colourful and o rna te ly 
shaped. Of the species with th in fragile 
shel ls a nd a nimal that canno t be withdrawn 
into the she ll , 1-fydatina physis is probably 
the best k nown. Its she ll is about l t inches 
long with brown bands on a yellow back
gro und : the large da rk -rose coloured animal 
ha3 a ll its edges and tentacula r fo lds mar
gincd with blue. A less commo n and much 
small~ r specie is Micromelo guame11sis. 
The quarter-inch-long. pure-white shel l ha 
narrow lines of black in spirals wi th arcs 
of the same colour between ; the animal is 
nearly transparent except fo r some large 
patches of o paque white and a g reen a nd 
o range margin . 

Some species have an inte rn al shell. 
A mo ng these is Chelidonura fu lvipullctata . 
a brown species with paler spots and a white 
band across the head. 

Anaspidea 

Most species belo ng ing to this o rder are 
commo nly known as ' 'sea-hares". A re
duced she ll can be fo und in nearly a ll the 
species. but some a re witho ut it. Abo ut 20 
species of " ea-hare .. a re found in Au -
tra lian seas. Most of them belong to the 
genus Aplysia. which varies in length fro m 
24 inches to 4 inches. A common furry 
species is N otarchus indicus, in which mall 
blue oce lli or eyes are scatte red over the 
brown-green skin. 

Sacoglossa 

This o rder differ fro m a ll the others in 
that the mo uth parts a re specia lly developed 
for sucking the juices fro m the various 
green seaweed upo n which the species live. 
There a re both shell-bearing and naked 
. pecies in this o rder. 

Lobiger nevilli is easily recog nized by its 
green-lined she ll and fo ur e lo ngate knobby 
folds projecting fro m under the shell. Mido
rigai australis is one o f a small gro up known 
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as " bivalved gastro pods' ' because. instead 
of t:,c usual spira l shell , there is a pair of 
shells just lik e an ord inary bivalve with 
hinge and ligament. 

The half-inch-lo ng le ttuce-green Elysia 
actstralis has a fl ap o r parapodium a lo ng 
each side of the body: thi s specie is fairly 
common living o:1 the lender green a lga 
Entromorpha in rock pools in the Syd ney 
area. /-1 ernweina nigra is a very d ark species 
wit;l the para podi:-t developed into linger
like p rocesses. 

£/ysia australis ( top) , Cratena macphersonae 
(centre) and Berthel/ina punctata (below) . 
[Lower photo by G. Biddle. o thers by A. 

Healy.] 
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Plcuro branchacea 

Many la rge and re lat ive ly uninterc ting 
specie belong to this order. Very little is 
known o [ the Austra lian species . The com
mo nest and mo t widely distributed specie 
is the o range Berthellina punctata with its 
minute inte rna l triangula r she ll : a lo ng gill 
on the right idc i the primary character
istic of the o rder. 

Nudibranchia 

This order, in which a ll species a rc 
naked, is by fa r the la rgest and a lso the mo t 
diverse. Four very distinct ub-order be
long to the Nud ibranchia and each i well 
rep resented in Au tra lian seas by numcrou 
beautiful pecie . All the pecie of the 
o rde r have naked g ill iu t a the ordina l 
name implies. lt is the various fo rms of 
gill development that distingui h the four 
sub-order . 

Doridoidea 

The many pccie of thi sub-order have 
eithe r a wide mantle protecting the under
part o r merely fragments o f the mantle 
fo rming a fri nge a round the body. The 
gi lls and rhinophore~ (organs o f smell) 
tand upright o n the mantle: in many 
pecie both o rgans can be full y withdrawn 

into ockets in the mantle . 

Of the pa rticula rly b rightly colo ured 
pccic . Chromodoris splendida ha a 

purple-brown ma rgined chrome yellow 
mantle covered with a number o f la rge 
purple-brown spo ts. Chromodoris decora 
has a pa lest blue mantle ma rgi ncd with 

f\.'otarcl111s indilu1. [Photo: A. Healy. ] 
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Armina cygnea: top. een from above; below 
it~ under-'>ide . [Pho tos: A. Healy.] 

orange in idc which i a c ircle of purple 
d ots, then a circ le of white and finally a n 
e lo ngate Y o f white in the middle line. T he 
red-speckled orange Plocamopherus imperi
alis ha o nly fragment of a ma ntle but 
these a rc pcc ia lly developed into bulbou 
light o rgan that g low stro ngly a t night 
when the an ima l i d i turbed or irritated . 
T he literatu re o n Plocamopherus contains 
colo urful accounts of the nocturna l lumin
escence of the va rio us species. 

Dendrodoris deni.wni has a triking pat
tern of brown, gree n and yellow with four 
or more e lectric blue ocelli o r eye po t in 
between the blister-like pustules o n the 
mantle. The poi on-exuding species men
tio ned earl ie r belong to Phyllidia : l'lll'icosa i 
a common !>pecics in tropical ea . with 
green-blue body. orange o r ye llow high 
pa rts and black low parts. 

Armino idea 

In tcad of there be ing distinc tive gill o n 
the man tle as in the Dorido idea. thi ub
orde r has the gi lls in a fri nge around the 
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bod y. They either ha ng from the under
ide of the mantle or. when there is no 

mantle. project from the body as a thick 
fringe o f fi nger- like processes. 

Armina cygnea i a large (six inches) 
pccics found all round o uthcrn Austra lia. 

usually in deeper waters. Occasionally it 
is found on the seaweed beds of Bota ny 
Bay and Po rt Hacking, New South Wales. 
T he velvet black mantle of this species is 
marked by a number o f white lines, while 
its underparts a re a beautiful rose-pink . 

Ocndronotoidca 

There i no mantle in th is sub-o rder. o nly 
the fragment o f o ne remain. But these 
fragments a rc pecially developed into gills 
and repl ace the gi lls o f the two preced ing 
ub-o rdcr . 

M elihe (1/IMrlllis ( top) and A 11straeolis o maw. 
[ Photo~: A . Healy.] 

M elibe ausrralis is a o ne-inch-long white 
spec ies of ea te rn Au tralia. I t resembles 
a lo ng " t rumpet'". wi th fo ur pairs of bu l
bous processes o n the back. This " trumpet'' 
is actually the head and the mo uth : a fringe 
of fi la ments within the .. trumpet .. act in 
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A eolidiella mac/eayi. [Photo : A . Healy.] 

a im ilar man ner to the brushes o f a carpet
sweeper and lift minute marine creature 
into the proper mo uth. In Queensland the re 
is a 12-inch-lo ng species, Me/ibe miri{1ca. 

Eolidoidea 

The pccies of thi sub-order differ fro m 
all o ther ea-slug in that a lo ng each side of 
the body there a re finger-like proces cs 
known a cera ta that are connected by duct 
to the liver inside the body. These cerata 
have o ne other pecul iarity of impo rtance : 
within the tip of each ceras is a small recep
tacle called the cnidosac in which are to rcd 
ncmatocysts o r undischarged stinging cell 
for dcfcn ivc purposes. Ne matocyst a rc 
fo und in ea-anemone a nd simila r sea- life 
upo n which the e sea-sl ugs feed. Special 
processes wi thin the dige tive system allow 
the afc pa sage of the nematocy t through 
the body witho ut harm to the animals. 

A usrraeolis ornara has a great number 
o f lender cera ta patterned~ with blue. 
o range, red. ye llow, black, brown, green 
and white colour patches. T his specie i 
both very commo n and widely di tributcd 
alo ng the eastern Australian coa tline. 
('rarena macphersonae fro m the same area 
is very much rare r ; it has a small number 
of bright blue ccra ta and a b lack or brown 
body. A eolidiel/a macleayi ha bulbou 
ccra ta along each ide of the body which 
leave little of the pinkish-grey body visible. 
The pale-grey ccra ta have o ne or two yel
low bands near the tip. 
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VENOMOUS CONES 
lly n. ENDEAN 

Department of Zoology, Un iversity of Quecn~land 

H U DREDS of species be lo nging to the 
molluscan famil y Conidac occur in 

~ha llow water in tropica l regions of the 
India n a nd Pacific Ocea n . The b ul k of 
these species a rc represented on coral reefs. 
More than 30 species have. for exa mple. 
been fo und o n o ne small reef at the southe rn 
tip of the Great Barrier Reef. Even a single 
cora l bou lde r at thi locality may provide 
shelter for representa tives of different 
species of Conidac. However. t he family 
i ~ bv no means res tricted to cora l reefs. 
Some species occur amidst rocks and rubble 
around the shores of la nd masse . while 
oth<'rs have been taken bv trawJ.; and 
dred~cs from deeper water~~ o r i!> the 
family confined to the tropic~. as a few 
specie~ arc common inhabitant~ of litto ra l 
rc•tions in tempera te water . 

Shells of some fish-eating 
cone;.- Top left . the Geo
grapher Cone. Conus geo
graplru ~ (th ree and a half 
inches long); top cent re. 
the Tulip Cone. Canto 
tulipa (two inches long): 
top right. the Striated Cone. 
Cottus stria/lis (two and a 
half inche; lo ng)_ Bo uom 
left. the Magu; Cone. 
Conus nw~:us (one and a 
half inches lo ng); centre. 
the Cat Cone. Conus ea/Ill 
(one and a quarter inches 
long): right. the Fly-spot
ted Cone. Conus stercus-
mu.\carium (one a nd three-
q uarter inches lo ng). The 
hell of Conus tulipa. 

Conus Hriallls and Conus 
magus illustrated ar<! 
smaller than tho se pos
sessed by ave rage-sized 
adu lt specimens but the 
other shells illustra ted are 
typica l of average-sized 

.,pecimen<,. 
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Although the she lls o f o me Conidac a rc 
ovoid in out line and the she lls of othe rs 
subcylindrical , most species pos css conica l 
she lls and members of the family arc known 
to collectors as cone o r cone-shells . Great 
variation in izc is ex hibited by diffe rent 
p:::c ics. Some a rc small . be ing less tha n 

half an inch in length. but ot hers are 
amo n!lst the largest of mo lluscs. Conus 
mil/epuncratu 1·, fo r example, is reported to 
atta in a length of e ight inchc a nd a weight 
of several pounds. U ua lly the she ll. of 
cones. which may be solid and porcella nous 
or thin and fragi le. bear striking colo ur pat
te rns. They have for lo ng a ttracted the 
a ttentio n of ~hell collectors. I ndecd. the 
she ll of the Glory-of-the-Seas Cone. Conus 
!f{oriamaris. i ~ perhaps the most highly 
pri7ed of all she lls a nd flawless specimens 

- ' 
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Harpoon (a quarter o f 
an inch long) of Con/1.1 
11riatus. The barbed tip 

lie:> to the righ t. 

have been sold for as much as $2.000 . 
Formerly. specimens of this pccics had 
been o bta ined o nly from wate rs nea r the 
Philippines and Indo nesia but recent d i -
coveries o f pecimcns in wate rs to the east 
of New Guinea have stimula ted inte rest in 
she ll co llecting in thi region . 

During the day. most cones occurring on 
cora l reefs lie in c revices o r depressio ns. or 
arc pa rt ia lly buried in cora l sand , o ften be
neath bo ulders o f dead coral. A t ni!?h t. 
they emerge to hunt their prey fo r. as· far 
as is known, a ll species of co nes a re carn i
voro us. The majo rity prey o n ma rine 
worms but some prey o n other molluscs. in
cluding cowries, strombs and even other 
species o f cones. A few prey o n fi sh. lt 
appears incredible tha t a slow-moving mo l
lusc could capture an agile fish , yet . if a 
fi h-eating cone such as Conus catus is 
placed in an aquarium with some small 
bknnies. the cone will soon be observed in 
the p rocess of sta lking its prey. A tubula r 
and mobile pro boscis will be extended , often 
for a considerable distance from the cone 
and the tip o f the pro bo ci will be o bserved 
to follow the movements of the nearest 
blenny. If the tip of the p roboscis comes 
into contact with the blenny. a minute 
barbed harpoon, no rm ally co ncea led within 
the tip. is thru t into the flesh of the fi h . 
Venom is then fo rced through the hollow 
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harpoon. which serves as a hypodermic 
needle for the injection of veno m. Almost 
immediate ly. the fish i pa ra lysed and it is 
then envelo ped by the di tensible p roboscis. 
Occasio nally. ca ptured fish a re la rger than 
tile cone itself and. in such cases . pa rt of 
t~e prey may protrude from the probosci 
while the digesti ve juice of the cone are 
breaking down the tissues of the part with
in the probosc i . Essent ia lly. the probo~ci s 
is the a ttenua ted ante rio r end o f the ali
menta ry canal. 

Dissectio n is required to expo e the 
organs where the veno m i p roduced and 
tored prio r to use. A au age-shaped 

veno m gland lies within the upper part of 
the bod y cavity o f each cone. Fro m o ne 
end of the gland a long, greatly coiled 
veno m duct a rises and leads to the ante rio r 
end of the a limenta ry canal into which it 
opens nea r the base o f the probo cis. 
Veno m. consisting of microscopic veno m 
granules carried in a visco us flui d , i pro
duced in the ho llow venom gland and in the 
tubula r venom duct. Contraction o f muscles 
in the wall of the venom gland fo rces venom 
a lo ng the duct . thro ugh the probo c is and 
thence into the tissues o f p rospective prey 
via the ho llow harpoon. which possesse 
an opening a t e ithe r end . The barbs on 
the tips of the harpoons ensure that prey 
i firml y held during injectio n of veno m. 
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A Y -shaped structure also opens into the 
a limentary canal near the base of the pro
boscis. This o rgan. known as the radular 
sac. contain a la rge number of harpoon 
in various stages of fo rmation. Each ha r
poon is used only o nce and is normally 
swallowed along with the impaled prey . 
Howeve r. a new harpoon can be quickly 
moved into po ition from the radular sac, 
which can be regarded as the cone's 
armoury. 

Although the venom apparatus is nor
mally used in the capture of food it may 
be used defensively. There are, unfortun
ately. numerous records of human injury 
and of several fatalitie stemming from 
stings inflicted by cones. One fatality re
sulting fro m a sting received from Conus 
geographus occurred in Queensland waters 
in 1935 and several stingings. ome of them 
r~tal. have occurred in New Guinea waters 
in recent year . General sympto ms dis
played by vic tims of cone stingings may be 
summari zed briefly as fo llows: initially a 
sharp sting is felt and the area around 
the puncture may quickly become numb 
a nd d iscoloured. Pain o f varying degrees 
of severity and which may b;; excrucia ting 
usually supervenes and swe lling in the 
region near the puncture may occur. 
Vision. hearing and speech are often affected 

A partiall y dissected speci
men of Co1111~ geog raph11s. 
The shell has been re
moved. the bad~ cavity 
opened a nd the venom 
gland with it a ttached 
venom duct displaced to 
the r ight. The probosc is 
with a harpoon held at its 
tip projects to the lower 
left. Immediately above the 
proboscis is the tubular 
s iphon . The dark-coloured 
mas below the proboscis 
and iphon is the muscular 
foot upon which the animal 

move . 
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and , in severe cases, a comple te paralysis 
of voluntary muscles ensues. Death 
may occur due primarily to respirato ry 
failure . 

Collectors of cones should ho ld them 
by the broad e nd of the shell and should 
avoid contact with the proboscis, which is 
protruded from the narrow end of the she ll 
but is capable of reaching around towards 
the apex of the shell. The proboscis, a 
slender, usually pinkish. organ. sho uld not 
be confused with a thicker tubula r struc
ture , the siphon. which i a lso pro truded 
from the narrow end of the shell . The 
siphon serves as a channel for the intake 
o f a current of water which bathes the 
respiratory o rgan. The danger of pl acing 
cones in a pocket of o ne's clothing should 
also be apprecia ted . ln 1948 a woman at 
Hope Island o n the Great Barrie r Reef was 
stung on the thigh b~ a cone which she 
was carrying in a pocket. Fortunate ly. the 
injury was not serious. 

More importantly, collecto rs of cones 
sho uld familiarize themselves with the few 
species which are of potential danger to 
man . Tn the pa t, there has been no general 
agreement as to which species of cones a re 
o f danger to man and some authori ties have 
advocated that a ll cones sho uld be handled 
with care. While it is probable that most 
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cones, if sufficiently provoked , would a t
tempt to sting hum ans, recent research in 
the Department o f Zoology, University of 
Q ueensland, has indicated that o nly fis h
eating cones possess veno ms capable o f 
causing erious injury to vertebrates, includ
ing man. A few worm-eating species, such 
as Conus quercinus and Conus lividus. 
possess veno ms which a re capable of caus
ing such local effects in vertebra te as pa in . 
bleed ing o r swelling a t the site of injectio n 
but the majo rity are harmless. The veno ms 
o f mollusc-eating cones, such as Conus 
textile, long regarded as one of the most 
dangero us species, e licit no toxic sympto ms 
at all when injected into vertebrates. On 
the o ther hand, the ve no m of fish-eating 
cones will paralyse fish, toads, snakes, birds 
and mammals and they include in their 
number Conus geographus. which has been 
responsible for most , if no t a ll. the fatalit ies 
a ttributable to cone stingings. Conus tulipa 
is another fish-eating cone which has un
doubtedly caused erio us human injury. 

The veno m of Conus geographus is one of 
the most toxic of anim al venoms. Only 
minute amounts, two to three millio nths of 
a gram (wet weight) of venom are required 
to kill a mouse. Within o ne o r two minutes 
the voluntary muscles of injected mice are 
paralysed in the relaxed state. Paralysis 
o f the muscles of the diaphragm ( the mu . 
cular partition which separates the chest 
cavity from the abdom inal cavity and which 
partic ipates in breathing movements) is 
responsible for the deaths of mice or rats 
injected with the veno m. However, it has 
been found that rats injected with the venom 
of Conus geographus and completely 
paralysed could be kept a live by artificial 
r~.:spi ration . After a variable period of 
time, ranging from abo ut 20 minute to two 
hours, the toxic effects produced by the 
venom wear off and the rats recover com
pletely. It would appear therefore that 
artificial respirat io n may be required in the 
case of a person paraly ed as a result of 
a ting innicted by Conus geographus. 

Pharmacological inves tigatio ns made o n 
the veno m of Conus l{eographus have re
vealed that the venom acts directly o n 
muscle and does not block nerve conduc
tio n or transmissio n of impulses fro m nerves 
to muscles. ft is possible that the veno m 
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Film Screenings at 
the Museum 

Screenings of natural-history films 
will be held at the Australian Museum 
at 2.30 p .m . every week-day from 
Monday, January I I . to Friday, Janu
ary 29. 

The screenings are arranged speci
ally for children, but parents and 
teachers are also in vited to allend. 
Admission is free. 

Each programme will last half an 
hour, and subjects of the films include : 
the life and ceremonies of the A bo
rigines. the A borigines of the sea coast , 
the animals and plants of the A ustra
/ian bush, birds o f the Great Barrier 
Reef, the seals of Macquarie Island, 
a French expedition to the Sahara 
Desert region, African wild-life 
reserves. the cat family. the lyrebird, 
Eskimo paintings and carvings, fossils 
of the Hunter Valley, ancient civilisa
tions around the Mediterranean Sea, 
the building of a Bron:e A ge house. 

could be used to bring about re laxatio n o f 
muscles as required for certain surg ical 
opera tions and that it may find a use in 
the treatment o f te tanus. lt is also possible 
that fur ther study of the actio n of the 
veno m o n muscle will throw li eht o n ill
understood aspects of muscle fun~ct ion . Be 
this as it may. it is certain that the venom 
apparatus possessed by cones will continue 
to excite the interest of future generatio n 
o f naturalists. 

A ll the known veno mous species of cone 
a re found in Q ueensland a nd north Aus
trali :'!n waters. None o f them penetrate 
o uth to ew South Wales. Victoria, Ta -

man ia o r South Austra li a. but al l those 
Sta tes have cone shells which are not known 
to be venomous. 

[Photos in this article are by the author.] 
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THE GOLDEN COWRY 
B} UO:\ALO F. ,\lc~IICHAEL 

T H !::. Golden Cowry. o r Orange Cowry 
a:. it is o me times ca lled . is one of the 

mo t :.ought a fter of the world 's "rare .. 
·he lls. A ltho ugh it i not really rare ( ome 
hundred:. o f specimen~ being known) it i 
st ill no t a common shell . It ha. quite a 
wide geographic range, specimen. having 
been reported a foun d in the i la nd!. o f the 
Philippines. the M arsha lb and Carolines, 
the Fiji'>. the ew Hebrides. the Solo mo n 

The Golden Cowry. (Photo: Howard Hughes.j 

and the Bi!.ma rck A rchipe lago, including 
the Trobriand G ro up. The pecics appa r
ently li ves d own over the edge of cora l 
reefs in caves a nd c revices a nd is o nly ra re ly 
v.ashed o ut into access ible places d uring 
heavy sto rm , o tha t it i not commo nly 
avai lable to collector . Specimen can often 
be acquired in the ma rkets in F iji. a nd 
recent ly have fetched price ranging fro m 
£20 to £40. 
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The she ll is la rge ( reaching over 4 inchc~ 
111 length ) a nd i. beautifully colo ured a 
un itorm ri ch orange-ye llow, with whitL 
..:xtremi tie and a '' hite aperture. lined ' ' ith 
bright o range teeth . In bygone days. the 
Go lden Co" r) was v.o rn as a badge o f ra ni.. 
by the Fi jian ch ief~ and specimens so used 
may be reeogni;ed by the ho le made in o ne 
.:nd of the shell '' hich allowed it to be hun!! 
<~roLmd the nee!... The scienti fic name ol· 
the Golden CO\H) is Cypraea (l.yncin~J) 
<~urwlliwn Gmelin: an incorrect syno nym i" 
Cypraea ~wrora Lamarck . Previo us workers 
p laced th is specie!> in the genus (or sub
genus) ('al/isrocypraea but recent re earch 
by P rofes or A lison Kay. of the n i versit~ 
o f Hawai i, has hown that it i~ more cor
rect ly placed in th.:: subge nus l .yncina. 

The A ust ra lian Muse um collectio n in
dudes e ight .,peci mens o f the Golden 
Cowry. 

RA I{E Bl f{l) 

In August and September. the Australian 
M u cum's Curator of Birds. Mr. H. J . de • 
Disney. took the opportunit} offered hi m b} the 
Division of Wildlife Research. C. .I. R.O .. to join 
Mr. W. B. Hi tchcod. secretary of the C.S. I. R.O 
bird-ba ndi ng scheme. o n a trip to Queensland . 
T he route "as th rough Hungerford and Mt. lsa 
to Karumba. on the Gulf of Carpentaria. and 
then across to the Atherton Tableland and do"'n 
the coast. evera l interesting pecies we re col
lected. including the rare C hestn ut-breasted Quail 
' I hrush, Cinclmom a cwtaneotlrorax. from near 
H ungerford. with the help of Mr. A. C. Cameron 
a nd his son. Thi'> is the first specimen of this 
bird obtained by the Museum and only the fifth 
known to science. T hrough the hospita lity and 
help of Queensland banders and ornithol ogist ~ 
and the Department of Primar} Industries. many 
intereMi ng b irds and habitats "ere 'cen. 

V ISITOR FR0~1 N IGER IA 

I he Australian Mu•eum's Mo ll uscs Dep;Jrt. 
mcnt was 'visited by Professor Richard Reyment. 
former ly of the Geolog} Departmen t. nivers1t} 
of tocl.holm. and no"' Professor of Geolog~ at 
1 he niver.,ity of I hadan. igeria. 
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T he Conica l Sand Snai l. Conuber conicum ( Lama rck ). and its gelati nous egg-mass, com
monly known as "sausage-blubber". both life size. The thousand of minute eggs scallered 
th roughout the jelly are vi ible against the da rk background. giving the ma s an over-all 

~pecl.. led appearance. f Photo : A. M. Rowlall. C .. I. R.O. I. 

The Spawn of Some Australian 
Marine Prosohranch Molluscs 

By FLORENCE V. M RRA Y 

Q F the many thousand of species of pro-
sobranch gast ropod mollusc inhabiting 

the Austra lian litto ra l the spawning ha bit 
o f fewer than 50 a re reco rded, and even ror 
most o f these informatio n ::onccrning the ir 
development. d ist ributio n, ecological re la
tions. etc .. i incomplete o r want ing. The 
life-histories of our prosobranch th us offer 
a rich a nd a lmost untouch .... d fie ld of resea rch 
for natura lists and biologists, and o ne in 
which new info rmation is comparatively 
ea y to gain and very rewarding. 

The pro o branchs, those molluscs in 
which the process of evolutio nary to rsion 
has bro ught the gill to lie an terior to the 
heart, incl ude most of the fami liar group 
of gastro pod and range i'ro m primitive 
herbivores through to specia lized carnivores. 
G reat va ria tio n occurs in the ir methods of 
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reprod uctio n and the nature of the spawn 
p roduced by the species with in one _genus 
may be as diverse as that of spec1e of 
unre lated fa milies. Their eggs, when newly 
extruded fro m the ovary. mo tly have 3 ilne 
vite lline membrane over the ovum. a layer 
of a lbumen a nd an egg ::overing o r envelope : 
they arc usually deposited within protective 
je lly sheaths or in to ugh-walled capsules 
which the foot of the animal mani pulates 
and moulds into cha racte ristic shape and 
patte rns. The elaborate mea ures taken by 
ce rtain species to provide afety fo r their 
eggs result in some of the conspicuous and 
strange-looking objects seen o n our beaches 
and reefs. 

Ln some bio logically primiti ve type the 
eggs have no add itio nal p rotective coverings 
a nd arc shed directly into the water. where 
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fe rtili7atio n take place. The Pheasant 
Shell. Phasianella austra/is, spawns in thi 
way a nd within 24 ho ur the minute green
coloured egg ha tchc as a primitive larva 
known a a trocho pho re, which oon t ran -
fo rm into a vcl ige r. a type of free- wimming 
la rva found o nly among mo lluscs and 
charactcritcd by a locomotory c iliated ring, 
o r vc lum . 

The mo re highly deve loped pro obranch 
are cq uippcd fo r mat ;ng, and the eggs are 
fc rtili7cd inte rna lly befo re the protective 
investments a rc added. Not all specie have 
a p.:: lagic larval phase, many pass the ir w ho le 
development within the egg capsule. The 
number o f egg la id. the protection given 
them. the mode of develo pment and o f lar
val e ttlement and d istribution arl! a ll com
plex ly inter- re la ted . Species with a long
lived pclagic velige r usua lly p roduce great 
numbe r o f egg . whi le those whose develop
ment i direct produce many k ss. As a 
broad general rule. the mo re safely <he e~g 
arc protected the fewer the re a re in the 
heath o r cap ule, the longer the period of 

incubatio n, a nd the more mature the la rvae 
at hatching. 

Gelat inous Spawn 

Most pccics spawn je lly masses. and o ne 
of the simplest is that of the Mud Whelk. 
Ve/acumantus australis, a common mo llusc 
o n the sho res of sheltered bays and 
e tuarics. The eggs are arranged in a single 
series within a gela tinous tube which i 

The Common and Snail. 
G lossau/ax aulacog/ossa 
( Pi lsbry a nd Vanatta). and 
its sand -enc rusted egg
gird le. lightly reduced. 

[Photo: A. M. Rowlatt.] 
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cemented to a ubstra tum in a wavy line 
a bo ut two millimetres wide. M o re e labor
a te ly composed i that produced by the rocJ..
platfo rm dweller Bembicium nanum, in 
which fro m 100 to 200 eggs are embedded 
in an oval jelly ack and a eries of the e 
a rc a ttached to the under side of a rock in 
a closely packed layer. J n both case the 
eggs ha tch a ve ligcr . 

T he most fam iliar and conspicuo u ot 
the gclat inou spawns a re the collar-l ike 
masses colloqu ia lly known as "sausage
blubbers". which a rc found stranded o n sand 
and seaweed a t low tide in bay and e tu
a rie a ll ro und Austra lia. Strangely enough, 
until a recently as 1962 their parentage was 
unknown. The o lution came when a peci
men o f the Conical Sand Snai l. Conubr>r 
conicum, which had been isola ted in a mall 
aqua rium , re leased just uch an egg mas . 

Further inve tigations then revealed that 
the Sordid Sand Snail , C. sordidum ( 
strangei ), and the Black-mouthed Sand 
Snail. C. melastoma, al o produced uch 
gela tino u egg colla r . Each is a thick gela
tinous ribbon curved in uch a way that the 
two ends e ither approach each other or 
overlap; egg capsules a re scattered thro ugh
out the mass which is invested by a thin. 
to ug h, Iran parent membrane . C. sordidwn 
produces the la rgest of these " sausage
blubber ··, which may weigh as much as 
e ight o unces. [t may seem remarkable that 
so small a mo llu c can uddenly create such 
a massive spawn. but . as might be expected. 
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A spawning Canrut h ell. 
DicaJ/wi~ Jexlilio~a ( Lam
arck ). was disturbed when 
thi s sma ll rock wa up
turned. The closel ~-packed 
egg capsule averaged 
about a fifth of an inch in 
height a nd were in varying 
tage of development. The 

mo llusc was about one a nd 
four-fifths of an inch long 
and may o r may not have 
been re ponsible for a ll the 
caps ules. [Photo : L. Robi-

son .] 

the je lly is mostly ea-water, con isting o f 
96.3 per cent water and 3.7 per cent o lids 
including chloride expressed as common 
salt (NaCl) . 

The coll a r is prod uced beneath the sand 
and pushed to the surface by the snail. At 
first it i firm , but as it ripen it tends to 
soften : a hatching begins the integument 
slo ughs off in ragged pieces, and the jelly. 
left in direct contact with the water . lowly 
dissolves away. The veligers, as they escape 
fro m the egg capsules, move through the 
je lly to the periphery and so into the water. 
As it has not so far proved possible to rear 
these Conuber veliger in aqua ria we have 
as yet no knowledge o f their li fe a nd 
development in the plankton. or o f their 
meta mo rphosis and ettlcment. 

Sand Collars 
The di covery that the gelatino u collars. 

or .. sau age-blubbers'', were naticid spawn 
came as a surprise because a ll member of 
the Family Naticidae (sand snails) were be
lieved to spawn their eggs in characteristic 
sand-encrusted , colla r-like structures o r 
girdles. a well known example being that of 
the Commo n Sand Snail . G-lossaulax aula
cog/ossa. lt consist o f a spiral andy rib
bo n, abo ut two millimetres thick. composed 
o f a gelatinous matrix with sand gra ins sur
rounding the egg capsules. which a re 
arranged in a single layer and contain one 
egg uspended in a fluid . Like the gelatin
o us Cont~ber colla rs it is fo rmed under the 
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sand, but a much more complex manipula
t ion by the foot o f the nail i involved in 
it production. It may measure at least fi ve 
inches acros the basal di ameter. l n con
tra t to the free-swimming pel agic life of 
the Conuber larva , that of G. aulacoglo sa 
ha a much les hazardous early li fe-hi torv. 
fo r it passes thro ugh the ve liger pha e witll
in the sand-protected capsule and emerge 
a a diminutive young snail. In northern 
A ustra lian wate rs many va ri at io ns of thi 
.. typica l" sand colla r appear. For example. 
the ribbo n may continue on fo r three or fo ur 
complete spira ls: a lso, in o me ea es the 
young hatch as veligers. 

Tough-walled egg capsules of the Mu rex Shell. 
Torl'anwrex 1erri1us ( Reeve). attached near 
the margin of a valve of a Pinna bicolor. Two 
and a half time life size. [ Photo : A . M. 

Rowlatt.] 
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The embryonic shell. or protoconch . of ( left) Tormmure.r terri111s ( Reeve). 33 times 
life size. which in form. is typica l of man} species I photomic rograph : E. Matthaei I. a nd 
( right ) that of Syrinx ( formerl y M egalotracm s) aruanu~ Linne. twice li fe size . [Photo : 

A . M. Rowlatt .] 

Not many prosobranch egg ma c :u e 
cast free: usually they are fixed to rocks. 
eawccd. o the r shells. etc.. or implanted 

within o ther marine form s, such as sponges 
or tunica tcs. [n some instances they are 
given " brood protectio n" by the materna l 
parent: thi is typical o f the cowry family. 
Cypracidac. and the much-priLcd Black 
Cowrie. C. thersites. from outhcrn Aus
tra lia. ha been fo und with its foot ~x tcnded 
over the edges of the lower valve of a Queen 
Scallo p <>he ll containing its _gg-mas!.. 

All t he highly-specia lized carnivorous 
prosobranchs lay their egg in tough-wal led 
capsule d eposited sing ly o r in groups. Many 
of these may be fo und o n the unde rside of 
rocks, an intere ting example be ing those 
o f the common Tulip Shell , Pleuroploca 
austra/avia. The indi vidua l capsule may be 
25 mm . high and arc cream-colo ured. wine
glass-shaped and a ttached by their bases in 
closely packed c lusters. Each conta ins be
tween 4,0 00 and 5,000 _ggs, mo t of which 
serve a food fo r the ha lf dozen young buc
cinid wh ich final ly ra p the ir way o ut of the 
cap ulc. o such '·nur c eggs" a re provided 
by Ton •amurex territus. a muricid recently 
fo und depositing capsules on the exposed 
ma rg ins o f the valve of li ve Ra7or She lls. 
Pinna hicolor. partly buried in the and . 
Up to 25 eggs a rc conta ined with in a cap
s ule: a ll develop and the young c rawl o ut 
through a n exit ho le in the unattached end 

which becomes unplugged when hatching i!. 
due . 

A more co mplex arrangement of capsule 
is achieved by Spcngler's Trito n, Cabestana 
spengleri (also known a Cymatilesta 
spengleri ) , whose co mpleted spawn is a 
pale-orange. cup- hapcd mas glued to a 
rock by a flat base: it consists of a spiral 
of horny. transpa rent capsules each contain
ing cvcra l hundred eggs. The o ute r surfa.:e 
of the ma s is made up of a series o f thin. 
ho rny. overlapping plates to which the cap
sules are attached on the inne r . urfacc. 
The eggs ha tch a vclige rs. 

The largest and most spectacula r o f the 
capsula r-typc spawns are those o f the Bale r 
She lls, Melo specie , and the False Trum
pet She ll. Syrinx aruanus, and they a re o me
wha t imila rly con tructed . Each cements 
large horny cap ulcs o ne to the o ther a ro und 
a central core, fo rming an elo ngated rnass 
reaching up to a foot in length . T he young 
of Melo ha tch, o ne from _ach capsule. as 
well develo ped miniatures o f the pa rent. but 
tho e o f Syrinx a rc dis tinctive in that the 
large body whorl i rrecedcd by a series 
of mall calcareous o nes . 

The shell of the gastropod embryo. o r 
pro toconch. forms the apex of the adult , 
and from a study o f this it is possible to 
ded uce the mode o f larval life o f the shell 
conce rned . Pro toconchs a re a lso impo rtant 
in the classifica tion o f species. 
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